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*  GOVERNMENT TO SEND
* g e r m a n  p o l ic e

MUCH
And Dinorders o f All KtaAs Oc

cur in Many D istrict* o f In 
dustrial <t«rmany ,

PARIS. May 26. — The entire 
chamber of deputies with the ex
ception of eotnimmiati gave Premier 
Poincare a trrrat oration when he 
catered the chamber today for con
tinuation of yeatenlay’a JlnlerpalU- 
tlon. on the Rhur. Communists hoot
ed the premier but Oil* seemed only 
to increase the enthusiasm of' the 
temainder of the deputlea.

LONDON, May 26.—The German 
government Is alarmed at reports 
that armed commuhlst bands are 
marching on Kasen, says Central 
]*ffws dispatch from Berlin this af
ternoon. It has asked permlsaion of 
French authorities to send forces of 
German police from occupied dis
tricts to Essen and Gelsenkirchen.

MURDER GUN
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CROSS‘Un*Vi.Mdyl '2l».—Walter Higginbotham, ronvict whipping boss, 
on trial here ohWftfJd with murder in connection with the death of Martin 
Tabert, signed an .affidavit prbtcating agalnat a change of venue from Dixie 
county *a h*» been a*krd by the state. The tlcfNj*® *l*° vest! into court 
about twenty-live other affidaviU declaring that'* l*lr and impartial trial 
could be obtained In thia county. In affidavit Higginbotham declared he was 
not a dtiien of Dixie county and that he had resided hree only a short time 
ahd-haa no political Influence in any way and that la not now in the em
ploy of the Putnam Lumber Company at whose camp Tabert la alleged to

. c B p n .A . r t f U t s s r N ^ i  .
TAMPA, May 2p.—Police are aeek-

ing to determine the ownership of 
a fthirty-two calibre revolver found 
near the scene of the killing of H. M. 
Carulhers for which R. O. Bennett 
Jr., is In jail here, and thus hope 
find the key to the mystery surround- 
Ing.the cause of shooting early yes- 
terdoy. Caruthera waa killed by a 
twenty-five calibre steel bullet 
through the hcart/1. The revolver 
from which the shot was fired was 
not found although Bennett Is said 
to have told police he threw it away 
five blcvks from where Caruthers felli

N EW SPA PER  MEN’Smi be  e s t a b u :

GELSENKIRCHEN, Germany, May 
26.—Eight persons are dond—seven 
men and one child—and between 70 
snd 80 arr suffering from wounds 
due to bitter fighting which .broke 
out here last night in clashes between 
communists an dthe defense troops. 
The trouble had its origin in the 
•eiture of pol'ce headquarters in 
which much destruction was wrought. 
The building was then set on fire.

W. A. Pattisliall is 
Named Orlando’s First 

Municipal Judge

All I UnUIIl liUlllUvI vi iwiww w/ -e *
of inllmWAUon of the legislative sub-committee at the time the search wns 
made for Tabcrt’s grave at Clara and Mingo cemetery, April 26th.
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A capacity audlcqce-. qsserobled In

the large auditorium o f ' the .High

.Oft- ------
Tii i.fiY.yr

School Thursday evening, May 24th, 
to hear the recital honoring the Senior 
class of 1023, piano pupils from Fan
nie Munson's studio.

After a few Introductory remarks 
from Mrs. Munson, Including ex
pressed appreciation for the beautiful 
grand piano furnished by Mr. Hinter- 
mister, of the Hintermlster Plano Co. 
the program opened with a group of 
solos' from piano students of the Sen
ior dais.

The entire event waa a notable sue-

SENATE KILLED 
TOUNER ACT TO

I FOR ILLS OF THE WORLD IN 
ADDRESS DEPORE THE 

STEEL INSTITUTE

PROTECT BABIES NOT A SERMON
8KNATOR8 SAY IT WOULD BE 

SURRENDER OF STATED 
RIGT1T8.

TRE EAST COi
ON 

AT COCOA
Brassier Twins and Other Orlando Men Are In

terested in the New Befcch

rjow .anterprlsca of Florida and one in 
which Sanford people will no doubt

VT. A. Pattlihall, Orlando attorney, 
was today handed the plum by the city

s s i *  - r r - r  tthe young lawyer to take his scat oii| "A company has boon formed, - 
the figurative bench the first of June.

Mr. Pattishnll had but one runner 
up in the contest, and that was Chaun- 
coy Boyer. The mayor cast his vote 
for Boyer, on the ground that he has 
been longer here in Orlando, and is .a 
graduate of Hollins, although Mr.
Duckworth made it plain that he was

The following story from Cocoa, terior elevation coupled with a broad 
Florida, recently was sent out over hard beach, 
the state and waa given space in many 
of the newspnjFors, It is one of the

con-

The members of the defense force
who were holding the building, wef* f*v0rAhlB Uj.M/. FatUlhaJl, aajting thfl 

wibafter hard- fighting, which utter would have' been hla seconddriven
turned In the street!. The 

Ities were about equally dis
puted between the communists and 

members of the defense force. 
The rummunists today wore still 
holding the portion of the pol'ce 
headquarters which was not dam
aged by flames.

Negotiations have been begun by 
the communists and their sympa
thiser, with the burgomaster, with 
a view to forming n commission of 
four to lake over the policing of the 
c'ty.‘

choice.
Pattishnll was nominated by Com* 

mlsafoner Sutherland. Mr, Suthor-

"A company of Orlando capitalists 
accompanied by a woll known Tennes
see newspaper man, are on the ground
going over the dotails of the project. 
The party composes: H..H. Dickson, 
president of the Dlckstm-Ives Com
pany of Orlando, one of the lending 
department stores of the state; James

cess.
Such programs selected from the 

world's best' composers are not mere
ly, ph'ssuro giving but are educational

The piano numbers were from High , , .
Ekhool Rt.iilmt,, ln .lu .lh ,, « l lt tl .  
group.

Each number was intelligently and 
musically renderod, smoothness, grace 
and poise characterised tho entire 
performance.

Tho juvenile group wns an Inter
esting feature and little fingers mov
ed in romnrknblc ease and dear tone.

The song numbers were from Mrs.
llVgtlniiMl mi I'M* Kl,lil I

silting chiefly of Orlando "business j- Q|je8t B former mayor of Orlando 
men and capitalists, to create near innd one of tho wealthiest •capitalists

MANY PEOPLE 
OF HIGH RANK

ARE EXECUTED
here a new aeaport city for Florida;

"Tb# aito s e l f  ted lies cast of “this 
city, at, a point just south .of the *ite 
of Capo Canavaral. It waa,announced 
froip Orlando aomc months ago that a 
company w ar forming there-to build- 
a railroad to penetrate the fruit belt 
of the atatc, with a terminus at the 
jleep water' harbor formed by this

missioncr ouinuriuuu. »>,
land said he had canvassed the field ^  pf the new city ilea to tho
and determined that this .representn- th-of the proposed railroad termb 
Uve of tho bar here was the most log- nuJ| on th(1 broJld arca of high land be

tween the ocean beach and the Banana

PARIS, May 26—Premier Poincare 
Drput'e* today, thnt France would 
iwt reduce her share of reparations 
due from Germany, except insofar 
as the Allies war debt were cancelled, 
ami repeated the determination of 
the government to remain in the 
Ruhr, until France's share was paid. 
A precedent fur aurh action, he said, 
ws» furnished by tho Girmans them
selves, who remained in France; after 
the war of 1871, until tho last 
centime indemnity was paid.

The premier declared conditions In 
the Ruhr so far as thay concerned 
operationr of the railroads, and 
transportation of »cited products 
were Improving. He denied that re
duced deliveries of coal and coke 
were seriously crippling the Frebch 
Iron Tradr .and asserted that France 
was in a position to wail as long as 
Germany was disposed to .resist.

The premier’s declaration .made a 
marked impression on the Chamber 
and many of the deputies Wanted an 
immediate vote on propositions of 
the Ruhr occupation problem, and 
other policies, but M. Tandicu de
manded a continuation of the dis
cussion, which was putover until to-

leal candidate. At that point Mr. 
Duckworth flunr Chauncey Boyrr*a 
hat Into the ring, so that Commlst  
dinner Manuel caAt the deciding vote.

He voted with Commissioner Suth
erland, although both the commission
ers said -they thought very highly of 
Mr. Boyer.

Orlando's first police judge—chos
en under a bill just pnsaod the legis
lature, relieving tho mayor of the ar
duous task of sitting on the police 
bench—pattiahall, was born In a sec
tion that was ut that tlmo Orange 
county, coming from tho Geneva dis
trict.

Ho la a graduate of the law school 
of Stetson University, taking hia de
gree three years ago. He came at 
that time—in 1920-to  Orlando prac- 
tlcally as a stranger. For a yearh*  
waa In tho office of Darla A Glass, 
and for two years .has been practicing 
alone. -

He is 27 yeari old And married.—' 
Orlando Reporter-Star.

Seminole county, is proud.of Judge 
Patttahall. Ho is a Geneva boy, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R .H . Pattishall, 
of that little city, and a boy of whom 
all hla Seminole county friends .are 
fond and they know that he will make 
good In hla chosen profession.

in Abe state; R. B. Brossier, president 
o» the Reporter-Star Publishing Co., 
publishers of Orlando's afternoon 
newspaper, who will be vice-president 
and general manager of tho hig bench 
enterprise, and Walter Jnhnsqn, own
er of-tbc Chattnnnoga News, and sec
retary of the Southern Newspaper 
Publishers Aasociatlon. 
r V'A feuture of the project Is thst It 
will be fathered chiefly by newapapet 
men, the city to he known ns Journal
ists. U. B. Brossier concclvod the 
idea of having a company of Lading 
newspaper men get behind the pro-

IN REPUBLIC OF GEORGIA FOR 
HKUELLION AGAINST 

SOVIET

0*7 Yfcc AUMlatrS »»!•*«■>
* TALLAHASSEE, May W.—The 
senate killed the blli which would 
have brought Florida within the pro
visions of tho Rhoppard-Towner act. 
Acceptance of the government’s of
fer in care of babies and mntemity
would be another surrender of aUt« CoipnraUon> pUndcd for 
rights Senators Stokes, Hodges nnd . A_ , L_ Vn._j„*i_

GOVT. TROOPS 
ENGAGE BANDITS

But-' “Simple, Plain Buslncftn 
Sense'’ Hays Head of Great* . 

est Conporatlon in World

IN THE HILLS
BANDITS MOVE CAPTIVES FAR- 

TIIER BACK IN THE 
,  HILLS

i n y  T h e  A a a e e l a t r *  I ' r e m l
MOSCOW, May 26.—Fifteen per

sona, all princes, generals or noble
men* have been executed ns tho resplt 
of tho discovery of an active counter 
revolutionary plot In soviet republic 
of Georgia suys it dispatch from Tlflls

<Ity The Aiwrlatr! I'rfM)
TSACJlWANG, May 26.—Gunfire 

heurd nenr here today Is taken to In
dicate thnt government troops arc 
engaging tho hnndlta in tho hill*, or 
the bandits are fighting among them
selves as n result of a disagreement 
at their conference .which was sched
uled for today. It was learned from 
different sources today, thut the 
bandits have taken their captives 
from Pnulxuku mountain nnd have 
moved them two miles further bock 
Into tho. hills..

(By The AimmIMH Pry«»1
NEW YORK, May 25.—Fresh from 

n Mediterranean cruise which took 
him among other places to ahrinea 
of the Holy Land, Elbert H. Gary,' 
chairman of tho United States Steel

greater
turning to the Christian religion as 
euro for tho world’s ilia in an ad
dress today ntithe opening of.tba an
nual meeting of The 'Iron and Steel 
Institute. Disclaiming any inteitlon 
to "preach a sermon" Gary declared 
religion was "simple, plain business 
sense." Towanl the end of his ad
dress Gary showed signs of exhaus
tion nnd left the hall. Charles M. 
Scwab completed the reading of tho 
address. As Gary walked to the 
edge of -the platform he ‘was met by 
his sedentary who led ‘him from the

MS

m

hull. Hotel emplftyu hastily drew up 
a couch (in un adjoining hall where 
Gary remained until gfter his ad
dress wns read. He and hi* secre
tary Insisted that he was not 111 and 
ihnt he merely was “very tired." 
After a rest Gary was reported as 
completely recovered.

The sudden retirement nppenrs to 
unciiniArntc that the troops, acting under 

orders from Tsno Kun, Inspector
the Pr.vd. tod .,. Tho ...m o. .,t » ' ShonluOR. *™ CollowinK

,ho.c O.ooo,od worn not „l,on hot It

NEW YORK, May 28.—A commit
tee of Iron nnd Steel Institute ap
pointed recently jo Investigate, the 
feasibility of nbondhnlng the twetvo 
hbur day In tha steel Industry report
ed today through Elbert If. Oary, 
chairman of the United States Steel 
Corporation, that It could not "at thla 
time recommend such a step.

Tho new company starts with 
u site nearly two miles Jong extending 
along the bench to a depth of about 
half a mile Inland. *

"It Is conceded that this is one of 
the f!n**t ocean front sites on the 
coast of the atatc, the rare combina
tion beli)g r**l.ixed tbere °A h,*h ,n"

is said all were active participants P r in c e  to "dig tho bandit, out.
the movement. SHANGHAI, May 26—Panic seised

------- — - _ MOSCOW, May 26.—Counter rev-
Jcet to the end not only of giving it olullonar|ca activities in Georgia

ns

publicity, but it Is conceded thnt nows 
paper men have great vision and cre
ative power.

"Mr. Brossier believes those quali
ties can be harnessed, so to speak, to 
a great project to aid in the develop
ment of the state of Florida."

SHERIFF DOWLING GENERAL BUDGET 
FOR SIX MILLION

IS REINSTATED , PASSED HOUSE

alleged to hnve begun early Inst year 
with a combination of flvo non
Bolshevik parties plans, Including 
general uprising for Inst September. 
Th«y employed bandit leader Cheto- 
knff for their purposes, accounts 
state, but the plot failed when his 
bands liquidated with the aid of peas
ant force and ringteadera arrested.

TALLAHASSEE, May 26.—W. H. 
Dowling, ahertff of Duval, who has 
boen tinder suspension for nearly two 
yoara, waa reinstated last night by tha 
senate, on a close vote. 1 .c

Bowlitig’s case was admittedly the

i h

morrow.

hardest one that the senate had to 
deal with by vlytue of the prominence 
of the official and the length of Urns 
he had been out of office, for Mhlch 
ordinarily, he ihuat be reimbursed. It 
b  understood that hia claim*.hill for 
compensation fop the time hg waa un
der suspension, will approximpte $22^ 
000. He was suspended July 37/1021,

SUmpre A Company have their 
regular advertising space in today's 
Herald in which everything in the 
meat line b laid out before you 'at 
specially low priced marks. Btemper 
A  Company mako a specialty of fine 
meata—everything in fresh and 
•moked meats. They also have but
ter, cheese, laid, mackerel and other 
articles in the line of groceries at

Woodcock A  Itigney are in today 
with a big advertisement quoting 
prices on groceries of all kinds. 
Woodcock A  Rigney have it on them 
in the fact that they not only sell at 
very reasonable prices for c^fh but 
U«y deliver to any part of the city. 
They also make a specialty of fine 
fresh vegetables. Bead their adver
tisement and note the very reason
able prices on groceries. Woodcdck 
*  ‘ Rigney, three blocks from high

by Governor Hardee, following the n*... -  £turn of .an indictment against him by 
a federal grand jury charging that he 
with Other? prominent in Jacksonville 
conspired 16 operate a  gigantic Hquor
ring. The indictment. wg»'-quaahed on 
a technicality, and another Indictment 
tret writh/a ^fete.j,.RH»r*l .Pf?
fkials testifying «t Uh» ***&  fc*" 
ing said they bad. not push*} tha 
eharjge former because Of D*jjr.:j 
ability to get Any subsUntUl evlden

TALI-AHASSEE, May 26.—The 
general appropriations bill wss flu
bbed by tho house yesterday and now 
goto back to tho senate for concur
rence in ope important item, and some 
salary alterations here and there. The 
measure carrying provision for a 
lump sum of approximately »fl,000,- 
000 for the next 2 years waa amend
ed by the house yesterday to give ad 
diiional funds to the itate hospital at 
Chattahoochee. The per capita main
tenance was Increased from 026 to 020 
provision was msd« for throe addition- 
si physicians, three additional profes- 
sionai nurses, and 060.000 was granted 
for the erection of another dormitory.

Sanford Paint and , 
Wnll Paper Store

ON T1IB NEW 1‘ltLM.ADX SCHOOL, 
BUILDING WAS LEFT OUT 

* OF WHITE UF,

No sir, we would not find fault 
with our Editor, because ha has the 
first chance .a t you when you come 
Into thia world and the last chanca 
when you • pass out. And all the
chances In between. Wc would In a

the bandits of IW xuku today 
Chinea« government troops launched 
n ‘ determined advance agalnat the 
outlaws in an effort to break up their 
communications nnd. force an issue 
In the International problem revolv
ing about the kidnaping of foreigners 
from the Hhanghai-Feking express 
May fi.

Tho 1'cking government’s plan to 
release tho captives by force appar
ently is to be put Into operation at 
once.

Tho cordon of troops about the 
Fsotauku stronghold today was 
lightened In all direction!. Meaaen- 
gera traveling to and from tho out
law hills have'bven stopped.

Chiefs of th ebrlganda are said to 
be greatly discouraged at the refusal 
of the dipioinnti( corps at Feking to 
drat with them and are reported to 
be anxious to come tq some sort of 
terms before it is too lat« to save 
their own Uvea.

Fresh parleys are expected to be 
opened Immediately with ;th° Chr. 
nese government representatives

A bandit envoy accompanied by 
one of th? captives as mediator Is 
said to have left Faotxuku to reopen

HARDWICK TURNS
REQUISITION FLORIDA

GOVERNOR DOWN
■j

ATI.ANTA, Ga.. May 28,—Gov
ernor Hardwick today declined to  *hon- 

n requisition from the Governoror
of Florida nnd C. II. Kelly and Alton 
Mitchell held In Jail at Grlfftn, Oa., 
following a request by Solicitor Gen
eral John Boykin of Fulton county 
that hia county bo given first Aance 
at the men. They will bo brought to 
Atlanta for trial.

BAUMEL’8 Specialty Shop has 
regular advertisement In thia issue 
calling attention to the Saturday and
Monday apedaiy in which a blg.rb-

ntild way remind our Editor that In 
the writing up of tho new primary 
school building he forgot ua. When 
G. E. Janes o f Jacksonville, who waa 

charge of the building found he 
could buy Ration's Sun-Proof Paln^ negotiation*, but so far it baa aot

PLRAH FOR SOUTHERN
RAILROADS*TO JtAIHB 

*: .OIL RATES BET ASIDE

: ■ • 'WASHINGTON, May
ralliLada.’to itVr

prices.

MAN ARRESTED FOR NOT
TELLING ALL HE KNEW

CPATTANOOGA W >
PUT ON„ NATIONAL

c . a  P. COMMITTBE

lew prices.
f iu s p s u .

Dickson A Ires of Orlando have 
their regular spare In thia Issue call
ing attention to ttolr Saturday and 
Monday specials. Dickson A Ives are 
too well known to need any introduc
tion to ih . H efted pwpla. Hre their 

Jhd»eitla«mcnt.

8T, ‘j O S E P H r * * ?  ’' W  « -  
Walter Nelson, Detroit attorney was 
acM to Jail today for thirty days by 
Judge Dingeman of Detroit fotjpw- 
ing Nelson's appearance before tha 
etato’a one man grand Jury Investi
gation here into the House of David 
ronoy. As Nelson was being taken 
to the county jail by the sheriff ha 
said *T*vu told rvtrytbtng' I 'know.

CHICAGO. May 25.—C. II. Huato^
former al^of Chattanooga. Tenn., 

a latent sacreUry of cptnmerce. was
appointed/hairmah^of
means commltt^ of the

llon/f o f  southern 
crease ort May 28 pertoloum producM 
moving from M ississippipoinU to 
Gulfpoft, Mias., MobUe, Ale., and 
Pensacola, Fla., were temporarily 
set aside today by the IntsraUU 
Commerce Commission, which sus
pended foe new schedule until Bept. 
*i, ending inveeligation. Present 
rates from New Orleans to Peasacola 
ore petroleum product* are 22'cent?

charge 30 cents. From Baton Rouge 
tha present rat#s are 22 cents and the

n Sanford, he.desired to use It for 
the out aide.

In docoretlng the Interior ho used 
the Pitcarns-Water Spar varnish of 
which we are very proud. Mr. W. T. 
Hsdlow and Mr. Janqa found that we 
could furnish the ’material Just os 
cheap as th*y ’could dniy it In Jhek- 
sonville and the Saitford Pilot and 
Wall Paper Company it*  »«T  P"**  
of’ the tfarthejf' furnished all
the mstrriti' Vbri our beautiful- neve 
school bulldtag. ' '• '
BAN FORD TAINT *  WALL PAPER 

COMPANY.
H. A. Halverson, Prop.

duction on seasonable merchandise 
all along the line la taking place arid1 
specially reduced prices on dresals, 
corsets, millinery, hose nnd aweal-

Raad the advrrtiseaaent and 
the pripse and go to BaumeVa 

Specialty Shop tomorrow and Mon
day. *

ora
note

THE TAMI AMI HOTEL
While In Miami recently Mr. and 

Mr*. H. A, Neel wdle guests at the

Among Thursday's arrivals in San 
ford are Mrs. J. H. Perritt and young 
people who are being most cordially 
greeted by their masy friends. Th* 
Peri itts were formerly residents of

arrived ut Tsaochwang. H H P I I  
The outlaws, who are declared to 

have been pinning thel? hopes to 
Changtso-IJn, director of Manchbria, 
and head of th* Fengtaln party that 
was in control et Peking prior to Its 
defeat at the hands of tb* Chihli 
party loot rummer, has boon dis
couraged in. that direction a* .well. 
They had expected aid from * Teo, 
Lin’d lieutenant, tho notorious Chupg 
Ching Yao, former military governor 
of Hunan1 province, bat the leaders 
W the gentry in all the surrounding 
villages hay* discounted thia* hope, 
and have urged the outlaws to settle 
with the Peking government aa 
quickly aa possible.

These local leaders have pointed 
out to the brigands that tha inrush 
o f »government troops will prevent 
completion of the harvest, and thus

TaMlaml Hote), which is oat of 0»e 
best medlum-slssd, most bome-llko

The manager,hnlotorius In the state, .
Mr. S. D. McCreary, la a Mg. Jolly, 
portly cuss and puts in all hia time 
seeing that hia guests are comfort
able. The clerks arc, ail pattern*! 
after him In this rasoect and say  
on* stopping at the Thffiiaml are •»-
sutwj of th* very b*st treatment.

can recommend It to tha ut-

■ • "1: etatuM <*«—
. Quring- hU viaiL M» Miawl lL,. 

Neel visited bath th* big vn*w*pi 
offices and mat many of thg meh 
are responsible for issuing these 
ly metropolitan newspaper?- ’ ' 
are certainly a bunch e l i 
tlemen, who hflUve In 
tor? welcome and s] ~ 
courtesy. Tha Hf 
bore with much pleasure



Mellon Finds Way 
to Reconcile Decision 
on Ship’s Booze Cargo

CALKINS INTRODUCES BILL.
TO MAKS UAIUIOAD

CROSSINGS SAFE
Florida Crops Are

Affected by Rains
Mr. anil Mrs. Roy C. Garrett hnvo 

liturncd to their home in Tmnpn n i
ter n very plcnaant viait here ns the 
guest* of Mr*. George Shipp.

SOCIETY --------T O N I G H T ----- L
ESTELLE TAYLOR, 
WALLACE BEERY

— AND— »

MAE BUSCH ‘

MRS. FRED DAIGBR, Society Editor 
Phono 217-W

. I f  fcave mmr trU »*■ v U l l l a a  * • *  
— If  ><>a mrr ■ <•!>■ m i  w h r r r  o r  r o r a l o a  
| M f ,  o r  I f  ro w  a r e  r n l r r l n l a l o a .  w r i t e  
■ r w l a l  r a n i  l a  t h l a ' i l r o a r l m r a l .  w l» la a  
O r la l l a ,  o r  i r l r o h n n r  I b r  l l r m .  I I  w i l l  
b r . a r r a l l r  a p p r r r l a l r * .

TALLAHASSEE, May 23—A me*, 
mhc designed to give the % rniirond 
commission Authority to require rail
road* to provide nubwnyu or viaduct* 
or nafely dcvicuT a t  grndo crossing* 
wan introduced in the nrnate Monday 
afternoon hy Senator James E. Cat* 
kins.

•Tho Calkin* bill is modelled along 
the name fine* of one which Reprc* 
•tentative If. O. Miller recently jntro- 
diiceil in the house and which was 
lost. .’The senate measure attem pts 
to cure some of the defect* which n 
majority of the house 'Membership 
appuiently found in the hill. He pro. 
vide* that the railroad shall In every 
ca*p pay BO per cent of the coat of 
constructing nnunderpass or viadurt, 
and that the city or county,.or stnte 
road department (if it ia n state 
road) shall pay the remaining BO per 
cent of the cost. The measure also

WASHINGTON, May 24.—The
weekly weather and crop bulletin, is* 
sued yesterday by the Department of 
Agriculturo for the week ending May 
£2 covers the southern field mj fol
lows: . i f

“The first half of the week was 
generally cool In the cotton growing 
states, but the latter half wa» some
what warmer. The temperatures for 
the week a* n whole averaged two or 
three degrcra'below normal, except in 
muc^i of Tcxa* where the weekly 
means wero normal or slightly above.

"The rainfall-w as normal in both 
section* of the belt, except in Texas 
where tho precipitation v/ns heavy in 
ninny section*. ' .

“Growing Condition* for the crop 
wero unfavorable because of wet 
weather, and cool night* hi Texas and 
pnrt of the Carolina*.

“Lack <ft aunshino nnd cool night* 
'jere  decidedly unfavorable for. the 
crop In Gcorgin where the weevil was 
prolific.

■“ White potatoes were growing good 
in the Atlantic states and harvesting 
was begun in Sopth Cnrolinn. Trans
planting of sweet potatoes continued 
heavy in th p 'la tte r  state, but slowly 
in Tennessee, whllo reins were favor
able-in Florida. 0

“'Melon* nnd tomatoes were dnm* 
aged in Florida by heavy rain nnd un
favorable weather ibr shipment pre
vailed irf the central division of the 
rtate. Sugar cane and peunuts made 
good progress in Florida but enno 
was needing cultivation In the lower 
Mississippi valley where Qm soil was 
mostly too wet for field work.

"Strawberry harvesting wns begun 
In tho extreme smith whllo Inrge 
shipments were being made from Ten- 
mwa6c. . Ruins were most beneficial 
for citrus in Florida.

“Florida: I'i ogress of crops very 
good, condition fnir. Excessive rain 
unfavorable on lowlapd* and com- 
pluiiils of weedy gfrOwtij and heed of 
cultivation. Early plant* fruiting."

WASHINGTON, May 21.—Indica
tions given n't the treasury  today that | 
Secretary Mellon hod found a way J 
to reconcile supreme court's recent- 
prohibition decision with foreign] 
laws rcqnlring ships.of their nation* 
to tyirry liquor ns crew rations. Be-1 
l lc ifo  expressed nccersnry to carry j 
out high court decision barring liquor! 
within territorial water* of tho Uni- j 
tod State* would be actually prom yl^ 
gated within a few day*.' Official* 
refuted to disclose the course which 
the treasury appeared to have adop
ted in dealing with tho situation.

Chnrlrn 'B ritt, Florence Mhhoney, 
Andrew Leos and Harry Walsh hnvc 
returned home from Jacksonville 
where they attended the K. of C. con
vention.

Thursday hnlf holiday.

And “hit" raining in some places to 
rtop tho half holiday. ,

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Mrs. John C. Deen .1* entertaining 

at dinner this evening at her home nn 
I’nrk avenue, the guests being Mis* 
Ida Gracy, Misses Sara and (Scrsldino 
Muriel nnd Nonic William*.

Our merchant* arc all busy ns they 
can 1m and they nro putting on spec
ial sale* nnd bringing In the business.

Thursday—G. I. A. social meeting at 
the home of Mr*. McDonnell, HID 
Kim avenue with Mesdnme* McCon
nell, Calhoun and Larrlmorc ns 
hostesses at 8 p. m.

Thursday—Commencement recital by 
pupil* of Mr*. Fannie Munson' at 
tbo High School Auditorium. •

Friday—N. dcV. Howard Chapter U. 
D. C. meeting In Palm room at 4 
p. m.

Friday—Junior-Senior banquet at tho 
Valdes Hotel at H p. m.

Friday—Mis* Fern Ward will enter
tain member* o f’tho lion Ton Bridge 
Club a t her home op Seventh street,

a t 3:30 p. m. '
Sunday—Commencement sermon at 

High School at 11 a. in. hy I)r. F. R. 
King.

Hnturday-r-Mr*. Bcechor Kent will 
entertain at a miscellaneous shower 
at the home of Mr*. M. Minurik, 
1000 Laurel Avenue nt 4 n'clork, 
honoring Mis* Ethel Moughton, a 
bride-elect of June.

Monday—Pipe Organ Club meets with 
Mrs. Roy Pecplc* nt 3:30 p. in. nt 
her home on Magnolia avenue and 
Eighth street. ,i .

Monday—Class Day exercises at 3:30 
p. m.

Monday—May Pageant and Gradua
tion of Eighth Grade nt Grammar 
School at 0:00 p, rn.

Monday—Graduation exorcise* nt the 
High School at 8:30 p. in., address

' by Dr. Carpenter.
Monday—Truth Seekers Class busi

ness meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Akers on Celery avenue. Cars 
leuve church nl-2:30 p. m.

Tuesday Alumni Banquet lit Parish 
House at 8 p. hi. • .

She was only a shop girl, whit 
; nance had she- again: t society, 
tgninst circumstances, against 
man? See this great picturiu- 
•Ion of the famous Chas. E. Many 
rtage success. Also a two-part

Century Comedy 
- T O M O R  R O W -

1, Mary Miles Mlntrr in

Commencement week will s tart to
night fo r1 tho Sanford nchools when 
Mrs. Fannie Munson lias her musicalo 
at the high school auditorium.

PIPF, OltGAN CLUB PICNIC.
The members' of the Pipe Organ 

Club had a most delightful picnic on 
Monday afternoon in celebration of 
the final payment on the pipe organ. 
The picnic was planned to havo been 
held-at Palm Springs but the threat
ening weather caused the young ladies 
to change their plans, and they mo
tored out to Ilazelton’a where n most 
delightful afternoon was spent with 
games, swimming and n sumptuous 
supper was enjoyed.

Coast Guard Cutter 
Captures Three Rum 

Runners Off Coast

• Our streets arc badly torn up in 
places hut it all means that somu time 
Boon all the principal street* of Sun- 
ford will he paved and.the traffic will 
be more divided than a t the present 
time.’ DRUMS OF FATEI H r  T t i e  A » « n , l n | . <  P r r u l

HIGHLANDS, N -J ., May 24.—The 
const guard cutter Seminole which 
lins been patrolling rum 'row  off the 
Jcrctcy three milo limit today captur
ed three rum runners. She wns aeon 
front shore putting into port with her 
prizes which apparently were heavily 
loaded.

Henry Mcl-nulin, Jr.,-has gono to St. 
Petersburg to attend a meeting of 
tho Htato Optical Association. He 
wns accompanied by "hi* father who 
will endeavor to keep the mermaids 
away from Henry, Jr.

We’vo never seen a cheraclcon, but 
we havo observed a number of for
eign policies.

BIBTIIDAY PARTY 
Little Miss Lucilo.Cameron was the 

(harming young hoate** yesterday nf- 
loinoon when she entertained n num- 
her of her little friend* nt l l t f  home 

on Park avenue, in

Correct this sentence: “She gave 
tho house it* spring clonning nnd did 
nut move the davenport to the other 
side of tho ro*m."

Want that piano moved? Call 438 
for a QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER.

38-Thr-Frl-Sat-tfcChurchwcll’s are making a run of 
Vacation Fashion* ii\ ailk dresses and 
millinery. GrcutJy reduced prices ' on 
the entire line' of ailk dressea and 
tho very low prices will make them 
go. See the advertisement today.

Tits llerald for first clou  job work. They know how.

".The Wigwam 
celebration of her eighth birthday.

The color motif of pink nnd white 
prevailed in both living nnd dining 
rooms. Quantities of roses nnd ferns 
nnd gay Japcnesc lantern being ef
fectively used.

Gnmc* and contests for which a t
tractive prizes were given caused the 
afternoon to pn»M all too quickly. At 
i< late hour refreshments of pink utid 
white cream nnd cake were nerved.

The young hostess was assisted In 
«iitertuining her guests by her mother 
Mrs. 1.. C. Cameron, nnd was tho re
cipient aL many lovely gift*. About 
twenty children enjoyed lids happy 
event. • ’

Miss Mary W aters of Atlanta Is 
the guest of her uncle, H. C. Waters, 
this week after spending several 
weeks in Tampa nnd nt Apopka vis
iting relatives und friends. Her 
many Sanford friends will bo glad 
to learn that ehc i« herd for a few 
days before returning to her Atlanta 
home.

Dollar Day nt YowcII'm has proved 
no popular that they will continue 
the mile until Saturday at the earnest 
lequuf.t of many of their customers. 
They uh>o have an advertisement in 
thin issue calling attention to the big 
sale of Gabardine Suita, new silk 
shirts, palm bench nuilii and union 
auitu for men, HI wl marked down 
pricen. Rend their ndvertisomento in 
this isnuc.

... A FAREWELL PARTY............
Men. R. A. Howell w&a the delight

ful hostess Inst evening at her a t 
tractive home on French avenue. 
The party v/ns given in honor of Mrs. 
J. M. Mitchell and daughter, Eliza- 
l»elh. •’

The rooms were a scene of beauty, 
being decorated with ferns and cut 
flowers.

Games, music ami dancing were en
joy .-d and nt a late hour delirious re- 
fieshmcntn wore served, consisting of 
sandwiches, hot chocolate und cake.

Miss Minnie Stewart lyft. Tuesday 
evening for Philadelphia, l*a., where 
the wnu called by the serious illiusa 
of Ju-r father.

Saturday will be the big Automo
bile Number- every Saturday—watch 
for it nnd get tho Interesting dope 
on the new-ear* and the new-styles 
nnd nil the jatest about how to take 
cure of your car and where to buy 
the ear that you will like the best 
for this season. All tho dealers will 
lie In thd big edition every Saturday. 
Be sure and get a copy. If you are 
not a subscriber to the Dally Herald 
come in and get acquainted. .

Pure Ilretl Rhotle Island Reds, 
Pure Bred Plymouth Rocks, und 
Pure Bred White Wyandottcn, 
between G weeks und 3 monthH 
tdd.’ .

Mrs. It. K. Beverley nnd children of 
Jacksonville, will arrived here Satur
day and will ho the guests of her sis
ters, Mr*. John C. Deen and Miss 
Nonie Williams at their huinc oil I’̂ irk 
avenue.

THESE PRICES ARE ONLY FOR FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

E. A. BALL.Dollar Sale continued 
until Saturday n ig h t— 
Yowell Company.

If you tire in the market for 
pure Ntrnln chickens, come and 
bee me. Situated on Iutkc Cryn- 
tnl. Also 5 prlste winning year- 
old roouteru.

If nIx men can't rip a pair, whnt chance have you got? We 
know—you haven't any and $19.00 Silk Dresses, at, per dress 

$}0.00 Silk Dresses, at, per dress
$'&00lSilk Dresses, at, per dress

V  ojk  n o
$tjK00i*gilk stresses, at, per dress

FOR MATTRESS trouble* phono San
ford Mnttrcaa Factory 402-M-l.

. ' .* 44-12tc

IBT8' UNION,OPPOBBH

two M flhiftore. Vmi’ll tell the world und we'll 
e Sw ^tjff-r Overijkyund Pun In. That’s why 

dft want you to'put on u pair

WATCH* FRIDAY’S PAPER FOR OUR

f f le  Wonderful <\rita m ^  
• Food r *

That Creates Health 
35c, 65c, $2.00 Jars (

Vita Food Chocolate- 
Coated W afers 

10c Bars and 1-lb. Tins, 
$ 2.00 ‘

R. C. I' ’ ’ • latf • * Lf .*.|l
Prescriptio:

. ’ V i* (J

EDUCTION ON MIlaionai

Dollar Sale continued 
until Saturday night.— 
Yowell Company.SPECIAL PRICE ADVERTISEMENT

On Overalls nnd Shlrta for two day*
Tho fftupit* included, Mrs. George 

Radford. Mrs. A. B. Huntley, Mr*. 
J. II. Ferguson, rM*. L. Grow, Mrs. 
L. B. Hudgins, Mrs. C. .W. Brown, 
Mrs. Geo. W. Huff, Mr*. W. F. Col- 
lum, Mrs. R. P. Jenkins, Mr. and 
Mf*. Q. W. Grim. Mr*. John Stamper, 
Mr*. Tv-K. Grow, Thelma Howell, 
Aiks Lant> and Gladys .Sttruper. t ►

tfuggist15 Son ford -Avenue*-

» y u r
Mm mMaa.'  rvciMirt ■ i n n  a
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Bitch Cabinet 
Resigns as Result

of “Red” Trial

eport -  v 
as Incorrect 

Cotton Acreage
End Assembly;

File Protest Stand Unchanged
PLAN MIAMI-NEW ORLEANS 

v  — - PAST FREIGHT LINE
n o  Ann b a y s  b u s i n e s s  c o n

OPTIONS DEMAND NO 
CHANGE. .

SENATE REFUSES TO PROCEED 
WITH THE TRIAL OK 

COMMUNISTS.

CHURCH LEADERS OPPOSE AS 
SEMBLY IN CONDEMNING DR. 

POSDICK'S PREACHING.MIAMI, Ma y28,—Officials o f , the 
Gulf and Southern Steamship Com
pany will Immediately inaugurate n 
fa it water freight service between 
here and Now Orleans, according to 
word received hero Monday. The 
new servico Is created in response 
to the demands of New - Orleans 
wholesalers, who found It impossi
ble to compete with Baltimore deal
ers following Jh l Inlfuinrmlon of 'jut 
a l-'waUr. antviccf. betwt-itulherc and

WASHINGTON, Mny M.—Federal 
Reserve rediscounts rates will be 
maintained at their uniform level 
of 4% per cent for the present be
cause of satisfactory business condi
tions, throughout the country, It was 
announced today at the conclusion of 
the meeting of the board’s advisory 
council. j .

Members of the council ns well as 
the *Trs6ne1-beard ̂ -rpatntiHiwt-eitiet 
secrecy regarding the council's dis
cussion and aside from the announce
ment relative to rediscount, rates, 
nothing official was forthcoming. It 
was known, however, that tho two 
daya* discussion had included every 
phnse of the economic conditions ob
taining throughout the 'country , to 
gether with the question of extending 
federal reserve banking activities in
to foreign lands and the proposition 
of abolishing the present list of oerv- 
vices performed free by the reserve 
banks. • |
• There wns nothing to confirm re

ports that the council had mado u 
recommendation to the board rein-

Seasonable Merchandise at unusual reductions for Saturday and Monday only. We offer the S 
following at specially reduced prices. It will pay you to buy your Summer needs these two ■ 
days and save money.

Fashionable HatdVjn e y j^ i^ n c e in i^ o  style *1 
am) shape, .Sm irt street hatoj dtahTng sport 
hats, and beautiful pattern hats. Specially 
priced— . ,

formed thp, correspondents th a t , he 
Interpreted tho vote In the ‘senate as 
proof o fwunt of confidence in the 
cabinet, which, made it impossible for 
the cabinet to act against the com
munists. President Milk rand •held 
the vote wns purely of n Jurisdiction- 
nl nature, nnd without political ef
fect.

Immediately after the meeting of 
the senate, M. Poincare called a coun
cil of ministers. A lAief discussion 
took place, nnd then the premier and 
his 'colleagues proceeded to Ely see 
Palace to place their resignations in 
the hands of the president.

The senate sitting ns a high court 
in secret session, voted relative to 
the trial of communists on tho fol
lowing points:

First—Can the court dcclnre itself 
competent or Incompetent; . ,

Second—Should the question of 
Competency be referret] to u commit-,

Miami wholesalers nay that at 
least 3,000 tons of com motif tics'are 
available tor the new boat monthly.

the record, but Dr. Chnrloa F. Wis- 
hart, the moderator, ruled a protest 
was admissible without consent of 
tho assembly.

The assembly completed its eight 
tiny session and ajnumed a t .'4:15 

•p. in. to moel at Grand Itapids, Mich,. 
Mny 22, of next year.

One of, Its last official acts wns to 
send down to tho Presbyteries for 
their consideration a proposal to 
amend church law to permit Individ
ual presbyteries to sanction the reg
ular employment of ministers ‘of oth
er denominations, such as Dr. Fos- 
dlck, who is n Baptist.

While tho overture, if npproved 
would legalise tho employment of 
Dr. Fosdick nnd bthcr outsiders in 
special eases, it will not change yes
terday’s rnsiulnte to the FRst Pres
byterian church of New York, and all 
other churches of tha denomination

Silk Dresses in Crepe de Chine, Cantons, 
Flat Crepo, Printed Crepe and others. Spec
ial these two days—  »

The celery game ia over, MOVING 
time is here; we'are at your service. 
—QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER. 
Phone 408, 30-Thr-Frl-Sat-lfc

Values up to $25.00

James J. Corbett is told thnt Cin
cinnati baseball club Is not for sale 
when he asks price for controlling 
stock in organisation.

Ginghams, Voiles, Swisses, Linens nnd other 
Cotton materials, at Values represented from $5,95 to $12.50 Sf

’1About 25 Children's Hats at Close Out S 
PricesDENIED PERMISSION TO MARCH

American branch of tho Italian 
fascisto is denied permission to 
march |n Fifth avenue parade at New 
York and O. A. R. headquarters de
nies explanation of the incident.

SHEER CHIFFON HOSE A large selection qf light wool 
and Silk Fiber Sweaters, Slip- 
oyer and Tuxedo models, at

W. B., Kabo nnd Thomson 
Glove Fitting Cornets and Gir
dles at specially reduced pric
es. A-Corsettlere at your ser
vice.

I; Third—Is the court competent?
The senate voted in the affirm a

tive on the first question and negativo 
on the two lust, tho final vote being 
118 to 104.
high court formulated Its decision in 
substunce. . "Tho m atter before tho 
court is not of a nature reserved for 
its consideration. Tho case against 
M. Cachin nnd tho others should 
therefore be sent in-fore u competent 
body for its decision." The senate’s 
vote was n complete surprise.

President Milk-rand, when tho cab
inet called ort him nt the Elysee 
Palace, explained to the premier and 
his colleagues that tha senate was 
sitting an a Judicial body nnd that its 
votes were not of n political nature, 
lint took on the clTact of rulings from 
the bench.

The votes, therefore wore not to In- 
considered an ones of confidence or 
of censure, and ho therefore declined 
tin- resignations.

Tho silence observed 'by partici
pants in the session gave rise to be
lief in some quarters that a hitch 
had occurred amt that tjie board 
would have to hold further hearings 
on the Cubnn agency proposal. Gov
ernor Crtssingcr’s only comment was 
that the question wns still pending.

In Its discussion of the rediscount 
rates the council had before it data 
from every section of tho country, 
which the official statement said "in
dicated that business is progerssing 
conservatively and on a sound basis."

The commercial banking houses ap
pear able, It was said, to meet the 
cnlls upon them and there has been 
therefore, no tendency toward an 
unusual draft on tho reserve banks 
for rediscount accommodation.

A special value in Black and 
Gun Metal. For Saturday ami 
Monday only, at—

Good Shoes for Men
Values from $3.95 to $6.50 »Regular $2.50 value

THE POSTOFFICE IS NEXT DOOR
THE GASOLINE TAX A RANK 

INJUSTICE.

—Not In n long cycle of biue inoomr 
hint the' legislature put over such a 

. grave injustice—we had almost cull
ed it n bun-faced steal, fur this is i 
“\vbnt it really nmounts to—but let it 
go n* nfi‘ Injustice, in deference to 
tiie tender feelings of our west Flor
ida nuntcrs, as la that incorporated 
in the 3 cent gasoline tax. It Is esti
mated that It Will raise about 
(100,000. It' is bad enough to slap n 
tux of that sice on the already over
taxed people of the state, but if it 
wore done for a worthy purpose we 
would strain a point, or several of 
them,- to pay it, even though it might 
come hard.*' Hut it is in the distribu
tion of tho tax thut the head of the 
Arinin concealed in the wood pile 
comes jntu view, ami merits a vigor
ous swat.

Two million dollars of the three 
millions raised by tho tax is to go 
to tho slate road department, nnd 
will 'presumably be Used for the 
building and betterment of the state 
roads. Thu remaining million is to 
be divided in|o C3 equal parts nnd 
turned buck to the count!**. Not in 
proportion, to the population, mind 
you; not in proportion to the tax 
collected in the different counties, not 
that at nil. The little counties of 
west Klurida which have a scanty 
papulutign, and that largely negro, 
nnd very few automobiles, contribut
ing an amount to the tax whirh may 
justly tie termed infinitesimal, will 
get just as big a slice of that million 
as the |H>pulous counties of Duval, 
Hillsborough and Folk. Could any 
measure be devised mote unjust and 
unfair than this?- If the legislators 
from the

It'n it slyle ft-alure of them* 
young Men’s Oxford#, but 
you’re gelling fine (|tmllly 
and n mighty good value oh 
well. Black or Tony Red col
or#— JuhI like'cut.

to see that the doctrine expounded in 
their pulpits conform to tin- doctrine. 
of thu chureli and the Westminster 
confession of faith.

The protest against yesterday's 
action wns signed by Dr. George 
Alexander, pastor of tho church 
where Dr .Fosdick preaches; Nolan 
it. Best, editor of the Continent, n 
chureli publication; William P. Mor
rill, paHtor of the famous brick 
church of New York; Rev. Martin I). 
Hardin, student pastor nt Cornell 
University, and many others. ,

The protest declared tho assem
bly's action was based on ullcgn-

We have now' decided to launch a small campaign of feuturink a few Hem# of Merchandise each 
week ns Saturday and Monday Specinl#. Such Item# will he offered at greatly reduced price# 
which will only upply during the two days as advertised each week. This will be a profitable 
and interesting campaign to the renders of the Sanford Herald if they will keep up wlih it. 
As we will offer different items of merchandise in each week's two-duy specials, which will be 
advertised In the Sanford Herald Friday of ench week. Watch the ads and see what we will 
offer you. ‘

nl by tho evidence,

25 Vf-f REDUCTION* $15.00 ayd $18.00 values going at
$2.00 VALUES 

For ................
$3.00 VALUES

For ...j,...,!....
$4.00 VALUES 

For .................

any selection

$18.00 and $20.00 values, goi
$5.00 VALUES

$6.50 VALUES, 
For*  * *  a  •  «  •  •  * i  •  *  •  •  *  • any selection

backward counties” had 
spvnt the whole session in thinking it 
over they could not have devised a 
more outrageous scheme to mulct the 
southern counties of their just dues, 
under the forms of law.

Governor I Hardee 4fkn rain* • vai^ 
credit I -with the f*ir-ydadnri ipeople; 
•Clhiu stuta by (retold* \hU-nplqul- 
tous measure, and ha will In all prob-'

Just received a beautiful line of Idulim
Swimming Suits,- which wi)i bo included jo

the reduced prices.
REDUCTION

If you are in the market for a n ice  new Slimmer Suit come to see ms, . we.If you are in the market for a'nlce new Slimmer Suit come U> see RS*.we. have ew. J 
ceived a large assortment o f Campus Tog Clothes in Tropical Worsteds, Cool Cloth and 
cords. The fabric is right, the tailoring is rlsht, and the price is os low, as first class m« 
disc can be wold.- ■ — ..................  .... — -  —Our Aim ia to Please Our Cus

ability skve the court# some trouble 
if he prevents1 it from becoming a 
law. It is incredible that the courts 
would justify the taking qf money 
raised by taxation In one county, and 
transferring It to another for its 
especial uso and behoof.—Tampa 
Times. * »

VICTORY FOR NEGRO CHURCHSECOND SECOND 
STREET 
llet wren
PARK 

AND OAK

General assembly a t ’ Indianapolis 
dcrluroq tha$ racial gruupa shall bo 
reprvdmted op fodt'im portant boards 
nnd negh, cnurchJfaembers sccognite 
decision as victory for their princi
ples.

218 EAST FIRST STREET-

S A N F O R D , F t . A



RAILROADS TO MAHB returns for their cquI^tnriH In ware 
houses, will be coufyuipcd with a lav 
requiring them^to dp *h in the future
the house yeslcnia^ Waning a bll 
already passed by the sen Ate ntnerfd 
inn the tax laws lo  cover "Ibe stores.’

but « inqiq^eifJoyaKlo . avrning - ■ '
^Mi-«rVht*tl^kyih!(«!|>frv:»J)nienls TA-LtAIf.NSFHR May 24—Th<
Hbrnd. v ., v  ; • .» senate ytubcrdny parse it in nmendci
, IV, X* nbiiil HaS bought out Mr. feira a hoiinc bill making it imlnwfu 
\ViUiam.soii’s .rixtaPtpnt fif^ti.to tile III drive an automobile while undo 
<Jryff stbre. • Ho Hub  mow'd hia ImVber tlit Influence of Uqu'h1- 1 Tho HI 
shop into the besf bCtllla and will be would provide n discretionary jui 
arslstcd by Fenny Alliiton. sentence 'o r  fine oft no damage L

,Thc' mitts have gitehUjr damaged calmed, but If any damage or person 
the tomato nhd peppbr. tliups of this I nl injutioa occur, «be -driver wuuh 
!J»vtlonibt;l they nre Vp|ti£ puked iWjbe Subjected to a minimum Jail sen 

, rapidly us possible. There’ nrc still | tehee tif dO days in addition to n fine 
dkveral fois o’’ entity tfl he iWppcd j'lf 'ho  hilled anyono ho would K‘ M.b 
Alter which the ahifTping will lie himut jeft to conviction f6r manslaughter 
o\-i r lor iHIjt season. '  ’ THc measure • gars bqcJc to the houw

liV. D.- PelKtjn iveht to Tampa S a t-1 foi concurrence in.the, mnn.nlatightci 
vvJay and returned Sunday in a new ftituhe, which" it did not ui'lgthallj 
-Star >:ir, iioinre . V  1 <!>.: hdvt'.
f j t fU a  tw  •K.-g l j  I
jillijbv steesai Jsys. U'Uhlh to be out 
Vgaint’ "-rr •»’*>•'..•»• *
»• The Seminole Orchestra will give its
.hut concert «rf the Beard

'.ll^.O^dy^RE- 
o ilS B  EQUIPMENT

TAUJUlASSF.E. May 2 L—Rail
roads which balked on making takDELIVERED ALLOCATION 

PLOItlNG STRIPE IN VARI 
OUS COUNTRIES

ROME, May 23.—Two new flar- 
, dinals created hy pope Pius nt a 
* secret eanslstory at the Vatican to- 
(Iny. Thu Pope delivered allocation 

j in which ho deplored the struggles in 
! Ireland, conditions In Ruhr, nnd 
| events in Russia. Raid he would con- 
j tlnuc to do ccvrvfhl.ig possible to 
alleviate sufferings jof the world.

Fine wcalh»r for Sweet potato 
planting just now.

little Donald West haS had the
whooping cough this week.

Mr. Swan did not leave after alb, as 
we heard hut expects to go’ next 
tnertth.

Charles Craftier, and wife c^cpt part 
i t t . l j ’j ln p ,M you pfenre." 

I law n repairing Mr.
trhjrtPkrhgiti,

Mr. and Mrs. KInnr Lundfiimt und 
Iblldrrn, Krtiil ALniMlson end Me.'and 
Mia. Hilmer I.tintiqiiitt and daughter. 
au(l Gardner LiyHouist (entered the 
w  Sunday at C*rn|uji> qpach.

School opportunities nre over now 
uutfl next fall. We hope none of the 
children hsvp failed In their work. 
Two of our Upsaln children's marks 
were so high they got out of all of 
their examinations. They are; Mar
garet Ilcrechl and Elenor Taylor.

Rev. 0 . 0. Kckardt, of Pierson, Fin. 
Will be hero at the Lutheran church 
next Sunday at 1(1:30 for the Bible 
reading and at 11:00 for preaching. 
He will be entertained at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hilmer Lundquist.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Peterson and 
daughters drove over in their car on 
Sunday from Holly Hill and spent the 
day ot the home of her brother and 
fimUy.in Grnpevillo. Mr. and Mra. 
Edwin Lundqulat were also callers. i __ _ /._i ___ i_

-TTrocF r fthttiT a fl£ t&
ianliif tvilrhir th a t G "coco* Is ready for 

iw ir i l q f  dikeyr Jmd its on indemnity 
demands.

“Suffered with soVet'e hradnchc, 
bnidcnchc and pains in my Icgti' nnd 
under my shoulder blade. My kidneys 
nnd bladder were in bad condition, I 
was weak and nervous nnd felt tiled 
and worn out. Walking made me 
short of breath. Every morning my 
face nnd hands woro bloated. Medi
cine failed to lulu my condition and 
doctors advised, an operation,*’ writes 
Maggie Nelson, Mossdale, Fin. ‘‘For
tunately I read about Foley Kidney 
Pills, tried them and got relief.’1 Sold 
everywhere.—Adv.

m you re on yum 
frjlhland slop at the store 
ISJbuy a loaf of our bread. It 
S  speed your Journey. V  hen 
1 3 order bread don’t just nay 
MLyfad”—mention the name
P R I  . • l .n  f>A.

Allen Thompson .returned homo on 
Saturday from Norman Park, Gn., 
where he has been attending school 
for tho past eight months. ,Sold by

UNION PHARMACY
Sanford, Florida

there after service.
Miss Lila West, who hda bad work 

and study at the Hillsdale Sanitarium 
at Chicago this past year, and after 
spending n few weeks with her fath-1 
er a t their school at Fountain Head. 
Term., arrived Saturday to keep her 
mother company. We are tal so glad 
she has come as she is fond of Flori
da. Her sister nnd husband, Mr, and 
Mrs. Geo. Fuller came with her to 
Chattanooga.

Rev. Wahllwrg was n supper guest 
Saturday at the homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
August Swanson being Inter enter
tained at the ironic of Mr, and Mrs. 
fltedt.

Rev, Clark nnd wife were with us j 
giving us a good sermon on “Tho 
Three Gardens/' taking bis text from i 
2nd Peter, 3rd chapter. They also 
sung sweetly the beautiful, song, '“In 1 
the Garden.” Ho preaches on Thura- I

(jive it a Good Home
To keep your enr running smoothly nnd look- 

ing its best you should give it  a good home. You 
TWT'i EUMmn tee ’TJU r e n ta l b y  1 uwnlng p g u m g r  
nnd its convenience is also a great advantage.

Select your garage with these points in mind;'’ 
It should be fireproof, reasonably low in first 
cost, attractive in appearance and easy to dean. 
Moreover, it should require little  or no upkeep.

“Choosing the Garage” is the nam e of a booklet 
that you should read before deciding on the 
type you will build. We’ll be glad to give you a 
free copy.

drew was a dinner guest Sunday at 
the heme of Mr. nnd Mrs. Henderson 
und his wife culled on Wednesday.

Miss Viva Malm spent u day or so 
with her cousin, Mrs. Alma Neosr, the 
last of the week. She is having a 
couple of weeks vacation from the 
Ormond post office nnd Is spending 
tins one in Orlando.

Elmer und Clarence Ilcrqulst came 
with their sister, Miss Mildred from 
Pierce, Fla., and spent a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs, Edwin Lundquist. 
The boys left Thursday in Elmer's 
new Ford nnd will drive through to 
Rock Island, III., where they have rel
atives mid expect to get work. They 
are fine young men and will be miss
ed here.

Mr. and Mrs. August Bwanson nre 
loqking for. tl^cir »«n qpd. his wife 
who Mro coming thruifah'in thoir ear 
fim Topeka, Kanrns. They have been 
held up by the rain*. They nru com
ing fry Memphis, T«nn, ,*

lill-L  LUMBER CO.
■Sanford, Florida

PRKMIEU SALAD 
DRESSING, Large Size

The whole community la gricypd 
over the death of Mrs. E. G. Haqpock 
which occurred ot Ihe Orange Gener
al Hospital In Orlando May 23rd. Mrs. 
Hanroek hhs made m^ny friends in 
Oviedo since her residence here who 
will miss her greatly *nd who sym
pathize deeply with her bereaved hus
band and family. Mri. Hancock Icsvca 
besides hur porentJ and*«everal •!»- 
tsra, her ,‘̂ t in y  baby
girl. Tli«r ftU lrifliw M iU  will la  
held at tht* Oviedo “Methodist church 
Rundw morning of wjifch rhurch and 
Sunday ►chom Mr*.“Hancock was a 
member, Hhe was also arractlre mern-

Buick is Baseball's Favorite
League S ta re  C h oose Butch  
fo r  T h eir  P eratiinal  U te  t

— -J} * firmament ore in turn I

SANI-FLUSH 
Can .......

2 Pk«a. SPAGHETTI
OR WAPAR0N1 v.

B u i a r ^ i

td greatly with tho or, 
the Cim^ riro’ 'ffiMs.1m ajor leagues • Misa Wnno Pope left Saturday for 
her home in St, Augustine after 
spending a few days ŝ rfth her aunt, 
Mra. J. N. Thompson.

The Oviedo school had Its closing 
exercises Thursday morning at the 
school auditorium there being no 
graduates this year except Gladya 
Kelsey from the 8th grade. ’

Miss Catherine Young, a t RbUini 
College, spent the week eifti with her 
parent*, >fr. and Mra, W. B. Young.

better automobi

1 y— .,

s a n f o r d m a i d
b r e a d

•»* »«Uk

IN THE COURSE OF. TIME
you arc bound to conid here'at ien«t tp compare offtV’ 
with that of others. So why hotiComo now and settle the 
question of this shop’s supremacy?

The Sooner You Compare Our Vulcanizing
and prices, the sooner you.decide thnt this is the shop where 
it is to your best advantage to have it done.

K ent Vu lcan izing Com pany
Oak Avenue and Third $treet

PHONE i7 -------------------;---------------- SANFORD,; FLORIDA

........................... "!■» ' ' 1 HI,* —— —

FLORIDA

PAY YOURSELF, FOR HELPING YOURSELF
For every trip through n 1MGGLY WIGGLY’ turnstile, you pay yourself, not in imaginary advantages, hut hi uctiinl 
time and money saved. Yen save time by not wasting it: ,

Trying to get a grocer on the phone,
Waiting tor a slow delivery boy,
Waiting in a store while two clerks serve six customers, ^ /  , , ‘
Explaining what you want, and why something

And you can’t help saving money by buying at these prices:
, ■ . • i, . ‘ V' 'mil' ^U1’ 1 , / '

t -*1 * ~ Slid/. *1. *'i

OLD, IRISH POTATOES, POUND
• *

THE KIND THAT COOK MEALY

No. 2 Can PREMIER 4  
MAINE 8TYLE CORN ..... Ii . t L9c No. 2 Can DEL^ONTE . Q / f / »  

DARl’LETT P E A R S ..........© ‘I C
No. PREMIER J C a  

ROYAL ANN- CHERRIES‘f t t f V

No. 1 Can OVER-SEA 4 
r tiP K  AL7c No. 2 Vt Can DEI,MONTE Q  

Y. C. PEACHES ........-........O 5c No, 1 Can DELMONTE * R Q a  
APRICOTS ............................A U t*x’

PRUNES! PRUNES! 5 0 c  TO 6 0 c  SIZE 2  POUNDS . . . . . . . . . . . . .  26c
33cNo. 2 Can PREMIER 

SLICED PINEAPPLE

No. 3 Cun Surpassing 
SAUIilt KRAUT ,.......

No. 1 Cun VAN CAMP’S 
PUMPKIN ................... .

No. 2 Can OVER-SEA 
RED KIDNEY BEANS.

14c
19c

No. 1 Can OVER-SEA 
PIMENTOS ...................... 16c

No. 2 Can GIBB’S 
STRINGLESS BEANS i i « r

THE FAMOUS SUNSET GOLD BUTTER, POUND . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  46c
ONLY SOLD BY PIGGLY WIGGLY STORES

No,, 2 Cun DELMONTE Q j * n  
PEAS Tiny PeUl Ppl*.........O t l C

No. 1 Can VAN CAMP’S d 
SPAG H ETTI.......................JLie

No. 2 Cun Royal Scarlet , 0 / 1  
Small LIMA BEANS ....

FRENCH MUSTAJfeD, f
2 .1A IIS ........................ A 25c

;v jV  v : „ . . .  ..

GOOD TO THE LAST DROP

TALL CAN PINK 
SALMON ............. ........... 1 6 c

? BARS PALMOLIVE 
S O A P ...................................«r, 2 3 c

3 Bard SMALL 
. OCTAGON SOAP ..i ■ ,»■ • ......... l ^ C

3 BARS IVORY 
SOAP j  1 2 i c

10 I*kga. OCTAGON 
• SOAI* POWDER . ;........ 3 9 c

3 llARS LAVA 
SOAP ............ ..... 1 5 c

% f  * 4 î -A A

2 PkgH. POST TOASTIES 4 
OR CORN F L A K E S...... W b

WKSSON O il ,  ,  Q O ndot.
C H I im  . Q X 0

-  . ...... -j .......
i l a1 KH* Jp* JiL

10-LB9. ICE CREAM 
BALT m.

LUX,
I*kg.

SULKCOCOA.
;  Lb, a . '  *rnm m a  • •  # • « (*#  *  »  t  * •m  *

RUMFORD BAKING 
POWDER, Can J Z ,

b lift  V U W H  OLEANSRR,
* C ĵm *.., a j. ■ p  i-

MOTHER'S OATS, , J  | W

t - J

THERE’S NO PLACE LIKE HOME r  -/t v*

V ^V M A luW -
4 t ■*%’'-Vt11f 1 1 3 *  r, ~ + -

l—iig ir tiifsn tirm n T O a  ~w m i



VOUMO HOME n i ll.llBHH.

Ono of the most encouraging cvi- 
inws of ret urn ins prosperity Is the

S T H A u n c o M i» n - \c Kord Daily Herald
The. many friends of W. I* gtrnuh 

of t h r i f t  Pet*rsjiui% .JTInics .will bo 
gratified to learn that he ha* come 
bnck to his first love and will become 
the editor in chief of the Times with 
Paul Poynter ns publisher nnd David 
Lindsay ns business manager. For 
the past eight yearn Editor Straub 
has been postmaster and the news-

M T pw iincm * AMD D t e r w 
WO SCtWY - WHAT \
l A U T U t . M A N  f ° O C A M  B t ;

‘ lA tt/T  M*Rf 
<M MOT

paper fraternity lost sight of him. 
As he said in the meeting at Talla
hassee he counted It "eight years lost 
out o t  his llfo" nnd all newspaper 
men knew wNat^he meant by .this px. 
pfeAftn. NoV that he, has repented

mcr,, s 'n s w b l 'T o  forg'ven with thtp 
undm^tandirg that;he will n o t^ tray  
from- the rinks again hut will con
tinue to be the editor in chief until 
'MO" Is sounded, Wo shall miss Ed 
Nnugle the former editor of the 
TJmes nnd Charlie Carr the business 
manager. Iloth of them were live 
wires nnd greatly beloved by the 
"press gang" but they have found 
new flledii of endenvor and maybe 
some t*me they w'll get sense like 
Hlrnub nnd "come bnck."

at your command,
Oa» Week

I r r l r  r e v e r e  ' l a a l S f l t  C<

rr rear, alware la adVaare.'

of Sanford

GForrtcn A.tv.rlUInf h.ni 
fUE AMERICAN PRESS A! SANFORD FLORIDA

INTERNATIONAL CARTOON CO*

Arc you moving? Let the QUICK 
SERVICE-TRANSFER do the Job, if 
you want it done ns you wnnt it do he. 
Phono 4DH. .30-Thr-Kri-Snt-tfe

FOR MATTRESS troubles phone Son 
ford Mattress Factory 102-M-l.

White, six for

Ico Tea Glasses, extra 

large 12'/*c val, cach-lfc

Oil Cock Stoves, 2 burn

er, each .......—.......

Cook Stoves,

For Every Room

oof sanitary tags. 
Sizes in Stock 

Gx9 ft.

PHONE 550

K:
The Herald Printing Co.

1-vnLtaiiKna ' *

■fcnf£<
w  ? * -

And now they will pay- Sheriff 
Dowling | 22,000 and reinstate him to 
office if the bill is adopted by the 
legislature. It sometimes pays to get 
fired by the governor,

------------ 1». -----
Col. Harvey, erstwhile nmhassndor 

to Knglnnd Is home and Is quoted ns 
saying, "I am an American nnd no 
dnm fool," Wc never did agree with 
Col. Harvey and wc do not agree 
with him now in his latest statement.

. -  ■ ■ . o— —-----
Now that the anti-whipping mea

sure has boon signed by the governor 
and the convict lease also we can 
safely allow the m atter to rest know
ing that we have done our full duty 
in tho m atter.

------ ---- o----------
And while they aro nil talking 

about annual sessions of the legisla
ture and tho number of duya wo 
would rise in the comer and remark 
in a subdued voice that If wa could 
elect certain men to the legislature 
we would bo very much in fnvor of 

" the  legislature meeting all the time.
—  —  —  ■ o ----------------------

Eustis is making preparations to 
entertain it record crowd Juno 0 and 
7, when the Ntnlo Pharmaceutical 
Association arid tho Commercial Hoc- 
rctarlea' Association meet here for 
their annual conventions. The com
mittees are (FaV'hg nothing undone 
in tho way of preparations to taku 
care of the visitors^— Kustls Like 
Region. „  , , Jv

■ ■ . o - — ■
Tha very latest, dope on the Chi

nese hnnditd is ‘they have moved tho 
ruptives farther1 track where they can 
not be shot'by the cameras and the 
bandits are now preparing to defend 
tho ruptives from 'the Chinese sol
dier* who aro trying to recapture 
them and hold thorn for higher ran- 
sum, Nome of those ruptives will get 
good salaries on thu lecture.platform 
after they got bark home,

----------- o -----------
IPg headlines in JacksotivMle Jour

nal says "Keep the Milk liottle Fill
ed.” Wo are trying to—also, the 
refrigerator with ice, the house with 
food, the children with clothing, the 
garage w*lh cars, the curs with gas 
and the banks w'th notes. If there is 
anything else n poor, hardworking 
husband cun do let us know about >t. 
We are In for anything—from clean
ing the streets to jumping ulT tho city 
dock.

— -

TO FANNIE S. MUNSON.

*. ■

WJf. »*f a77.

As we sat in the High School Audi
torium last night and listened to the 
finished mus'cjnns performing the 
most difficult selections on the music
al program that varied from the 
smallest tot to the oldest girls, we 
could nbt help hut feel like uttering 
a prayer of thanksgiving that Sun- 
ford had been blessed with such a 
wonderful woman as Mrs. Fannie 
Sternbrldge Munson. For so mnny 
years that wc can hardly remember 
Mrs. Munson hns been Inboring with 
thu children of Hanford bringing 
them up from the smallest children 
to tha young Indies that graduate nnd 
then many of them receiving higher 
honors at ml leges nnd conservatories 
of music due to the wonderful teach
ing of their first instructor, Mrs. 
Munson. Wo know of her struggles 
nnd trials and tabulation* ami we 
huvu often thought timt some time 
when our ship came In it wodld be 
tho finest tribute to this splendid 
woman to bu'ld her n beautiful con- 
iu-vrutoiy of music where she would 
only need to nit in her office nnd di
rect the future Artists that Sanford 
will produce. Where sho-could see 
many of her dreams come true nnd 
where Jn a big auditorium Mrs. Mun
son could Invite not only the old 
masters of music to address her pu
pils hut some of the greatest men of 
the ages for Mrs. Munson does not 
confine her attention to music tint 
Is also a consistent student of cur
rent events, n deep thinker and an 
educated woman such ns few com
munities can produce. We woujd 
like to see you enshrined in such n 
place, old friend, for we know what 
you have accomplished in the many 
years you have labored. We would 
|(ke to see your dreams come true 
because too often those wonderful 
workers like yourself gel none of the 
praise or the emolument* of work, 
well done. We know something of 
your work for we have studied in the 
some school of life anil have re
ceived little but Hard knocks. The 
light of genuis still burns nnd some
where, some time, thoso who have 
contributed so much in this world 
oml received so little 'it return will 
get thtr "well done, thou good and 
fnUhful servant."

- ——  — .i
THE GASOLINE TAX.*

The senate is supposed to be a more 
deliberate ‘body, not a* Impulsive a* 
the hpuse, but the senate on Tties-

demnnd among yoting married people
for homes of their own. Building au-' 
thorlties report that not only are the, 
immediate newly-weds making plant 
to live by themselves, but there •» 
also n marked tendency nmong 
couples who have been living w'th 
the "old folks" for aomo time to get 
Into their own homes. — 7

Nothing could bo better. Family 
combinatitiha arc often necessary, or 
seem no, but they aro seldom As satis
factory as individual establishment!. 
Often nro d>e source' of netual 
misery f&r all concerned. Aaiilf! from 
thc-J.iu:5dtablc_xompikat.,fli«.—it.—is. 
difficult tfriiyoung peofllfto’Gilcvclop 
the MftiU'Ltt Imlep^kiard* and per
sonal' rtlspwAibilily' which' they ac
quire speedily in llv'ng by themselves. 
—St. AugiTsirno^TfecortE

■ i n i  ■ ■■ AJ 1 - -1
THE HOME OWNER.

V — ——
Ono of tho solid banks of Gaines

ville, In Its advertisement, hns this 
fine nnd commendable paragraph: "In 
order to continue her growth, Gaines
ville must have more houses and. In 
order to encourage tho building of 
homes, wo w'll be glad to render 
financial assistance to any one who 
will hu'ld." What n splendid thing 
that Is. Wc . have been anxious to 
sec n building and loan association 
organized here but, nil, the banks 
have money nnd, with willingness 
on the 'r part to help people build 
homes, what belter enn we w ant! 
Dbl you ever ow na homo-7 Were 
you ever able to s 't on your shaded 
porch nnd sec the trees and shrubs 
nnd flowers grow around you and 
be able to say—they are mine. If 
you never hnve—try It now. It will 
make n better nnd mure contented 
man or womun out of you. I t will 
make a better American citizen out 
of you. It will make you love your 
city, your state and your country all 
the more.—Gainesville Sun.

I’ABKIIILL, THE MAN.

We commend Judge Parkhill, can
didate' for governor, on his out
spoken position with reference to con
structive policies . that spell for all 
Florida a greater statehood and an 
undivided citizenship working for the 
progress and intensive development 
of the commonwealth. His posit ion 
on drainage of the Everglades, con
verting that vast Empire into tho 
richest agriculture nren on earth; his 
firm position on good mails for; the 
purpose of developing thu ngricul-, 
tural possibilities of the stnlc and his 
unquestioned integrity of purpose 
suffice to make him tho ideal man 
for this—the highlit office in the 
gift of the people. Judge Parkhill’s 
life as a  .soldier, statesman nnd jurist 
has at all times reflected the utmost 
credit to ids name and honor to Ids 

| slate, (lor hat is in tho ring for 
Parkhill, first, last nnd all the time, 
if we mistake not he will gain tho 
governor’s chair with a decisive 
manifestation of public approve).— 
Sarasota Times.

IJptou Hint lair the noted writer 
socialist was spirited away from a 
meeting in California yesterday to 
keep the pul1 co from getting him .' ,|14y pissed the thee-cent ga slnx Idll.
Our advice to the friends of Upton 
would be to allow him to talk, allow 
him to In- arrested, allow him to 
serve iiImjiiI six years In the convict 
rump, allow him to put In ten hours 
of hard labor every duy, allow hint 
tu g*t down slid wurk like oilier 
people among the coni mbit people and 
ho will forget all about his "pet 
theories*.’ It Is fine for those "Parlor 
Bolsheviks" to strut around with 
plenty of money in the 'r pockets.

JO t’ltN AI.IHTA — 'I’ilE  NEW HE
RMIT.
,r«  •• -- , ■ 1

The Uroasiore Twins who control 
the dc»tlht*N of tha Drlando Itupdrtcr- 
Htar huvu dilg) op *iHew ocalm rcy>M 
near Co^oa « u f .,K  poll be e«Hpd 
JouniulLUi and he a colony of rieofs-
___T____* t« ill : u . j  ..-..o t..paper men. Maity'of the big ones in 
the southern cities have already be
er me Interested in the project nnd 
the publicity that the new resort will 
a ttrac t will gtwi it prestige and pul

The measure i* yet to go before tho 
house. The purpose of the bill is to 
secure more funds for road building, 
the measure providing that the state 
road department would get two cents 
of the tux while tha other ren t would 
go to the ennut'es in which the tax 
wan levied.

Good roads are wanted throughout 
Florida. None save the shortest 
sighted would oppose the expenditure 
of luige sums to make the statu** 
highways the equal of any in the 
south. But there is injustice in this 
proposal tu raise a huge roml build
ing fund by 11 prohibitive tax on a 
com quality as necessary to industrial 
life ns is gasoline. The advocates of 
thU 'trig  tax argue that* it will he 
pqi<tjby thu autotnob'le drivers and 
}h*t the automobiles used and wcur 
out the roads. But not all of the 
gasoline in Used in automobiles, not 
all by any means. The farmer with 
his tractor, the fishennan w'th his 
boat,' tho builder with Ida concrete 
mixer-,and scores of other* use gaso

•BEYOND THE AI.P8 LIES ITALY’

W O  *  -,t
The officers nnd directors of th is Instlttitien are 

grcatcful for your patronage, for your co-operation, 
for your friendly words, for yonr helpful Influence, 
and we wish, as beet we may, to show our apprecia
tion by rendering to you a nervlcc that satisfies.

'* * -■, Av’*. - ■** «. »*- . ■, w  1 1 ~ ■‘̂ 'Try*.- v~ 1 "

You can help us materially in our efforts to att
aint you by availing yourself of the vast facilities

! H O M E  B U Y E R ’S GUIDE
I  . . i( :■ - -I,, ' ' .  . ‘ ;

Out of this llpwnrd-drivlnfr, Uncertain, Fluctuating Market, two questions arise hourly in the minds or the home buyers: n
I WHAT ARB GOODS WORTH TODAY? WHERE CAN IIUJYW ITH REASON A RLE ASSURANCE OF GETTING "FULL S

VALUE” FOR MY MONEY?
____  ■

K anner’s Department Store!
- » • Answers those questions as no other source in Sanford will answer them today.

■ SATURDAY AND MONDAY SPECIALS
The more you try to match these values, the more you will appreciate them----------------------------------

■
-TRY IT! |

Here, They Are-

2-Day IJarirains 5 ------------------------- --------!r:
■
su ■

it over. Orlando capitalists arc in
terested In tho new coast resort an d ! | |„ e to larg* .quantities. The tractors, 
it wii) eventually be one of the popu- jiu, |>uata, thr concrete mixers do not
lar resorts of the east roast winter i u#c thu highways, yet a lax for thu
and summer. A news article is pub. 
lished elsewhere in this issue uh.iut 
the new re-sort,*ltd the Herald wishes 
the Twins and all their frleuds sue- 

'  cess in tii* project. U takes news-

benefit of the road fund would bt- 
pah! on gasoline they used.'

Thu stale road department fan use. 
o large sum in building and impruv-

This anti kindred subjects, bnvo 
inspiration, to many orations nnd es
say* that rhino forth in their gioiy 
annually about this time o t  year. 
Wo speak of these events ns*"enm- 
mememonl season." Truly it Is n 
commencement season. Irreverently 
we sometimes say it I* n season in 
which the young idea begins shoot, 
but seriously wu could never 171 tor- 
tain an im -vnront'thought a* to tho 
so-called “commencement season," for 
it is well named lifter alt. The lo 
ginning of a fuller nnd more active 
life for the young man or girl who 
goes forth to win and conquer. The 
beginning of the life of hope nml 
anticipation for bigger and better 
things. The beginning of a life of 
love for all that >  good. Is it not. n 
fact that tho expansion of such 
themes us "Beyond the Alps Lies 
Italy," by the graduates themselves,
Is of more value to them than some 
of the learned theme* poured out to 
these Inigo audiences of admiring 
friends on, these annual occasions! 
This not by way pf criticism, how
ever—Ju*t n ' thought for oldgr heads 
to comuden., ,

"All tho world loves a lover," and 
most of the world loves u graduate. _ 
They aro our guests now. l l^ h o u ld  ■ 
consider thypi as such. The^r need 
advice, It's title, but ndviro is some
time* given too voluminously, t ^ j i  
freely, hunec sometimes mlzunder-ig 
stood or not appreciated. The part- ■ 
log hundclarp, the stall*, the word • 
of cheer—are they not more valuable! ‘ m 
When the soldier leaves home to fight 
our battles, we are not prone to 
him to watch out fqr the bullet. He ■ 
knows what he is going up against.

As the graduate comes upon thS|R 
stage he often knows mure than we ;■ 
think he dees of what lie* before |g  
him; to don't l*ear too hard in bid

nark'n10 . ‘ N.‘ T. GrorHet, j  . . f  ,, t *

Thread, 3 for 25c

O. N. T. k|x fltnmtl Floss, 
3 skeins for ...............Me

Double Mesh Hair Nets, 
3 for ........  25c

Men’s VV'orlt Socks, 3 pr. 
fo r ............. :..............   25c

Paper Napkins, 100. 25c

Mavfn Talcum Powder,
*•4,1*4 ft*

new handy s iz e ..........10c

Mavis Talcum, larger 
size ..........   10c

Pro-phy-lac-tic Ttsilh 
Brushes ......................  30c

Toilet Soap, extra large 
10c cake, 3 fu r ............ 10c

Pearl Buttons, extra One 
quality, 12 on card, 2 
cards f o r ............ ........15c

Don’t Mins This 
One

Ladies Full Fashioned 
Pure Silk Hose, 
heavy silk. Wo 
unteo satisfaction on 
every pair. $2.25 val
ue. .Priced Saturday 
ami MomUy only, puir

fund should nut be secured by a tax
paper men to five th* people thn jthal would b* a burden, especially on ding him adieu by reminding him of 
vUlou although tha newspaper men many people who would b* slightly what he will face when hg ’.leaves 

y ever realize any pecuniary, buueUn-d by the payment of Ihp as- j you. Let hint go hence wjth you 
noflt for their prophreies.

’ »w*s- .* «  w "  ’ , #»’**• a*' a ■•*».. p** * -----
> srssmcnt.— Minm1 Metropolis, I love and confidence.—Bartow Record.7*"<» - \ t * 1 «« - 4 "  • v, . . *

Sheets, 81/90 Seamless,
graul quality, each

a
Pillow Cases, 42x38, good 
quality, puir ..........59« s

Bungalow Aproru^ ...,98c 
rr̂ 1; ■

s 1̂'Ŵ M r .

V W

WORK
S H I R T S
The kind that fit you and 
your kind of work as well 
as if made to your order. 
Union made.

LIMIT *

1 PAIR 

OF. EACH 

ARTICLE 

TO A

CUSTOMER

A PAIR
Q  N  Y  o  u
Is worth two in th'c store. 
You'll tell tho world nml 
we'll stdl more Swcel-Orr 
Overalls and Pants.

Look! Mr. Workman!
iSwcet-Orr Overalls, p a ir ........... $1.98

Sweet-Orr Work Shirts, each .98

To get advantage of this offer you must Uuy both 
garments Saturday and Monday only

Both for. A

the Price 

of One

Gold Seal
(o NGOLEUM
^  ^ rt-Rd o s
Come and the new patterns if 
you went hsudiome rugs for little 
munrj'. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Don't milt this unusual chance. 
All the popular room eiees in thtic

m  OFF ADVERTISED 
PRICE
On All

GOU) SEAL PRODUCTS
For 2 Days Only'

Get that floor covering: now. 
If it’s an Art Rug: you want 
we have it, or if you want 
floor covering for the bath 
room or kitchen, just take 
the measure and be here 
either Saturday or'Monday, 
i ’hree new patterns just ar
rived. Remember 1 Q% o f | . 
advertised prices Saturday ‘ 
and Monday only.

J5U LJJL C o h

213-215 Sanfoid Avenue, Sanford, Fla.

Special Sale on

Aluminumwarc
■•'t'ftti. - i  • • • ■

Aluminum Double 
Boilers, 2-rp. ea. 51.19

Aluminum Berlin Ket
tles, with cover, 6-qt. 
each ....................$1.19

Aluminurp Dish Pans, 
10-qt. e a c h ......  $1.93

Aluminum Sauce Pans 
each .....................98c

Aluminum Percolators 
G and 8 cup, each

Aluminum Water 
Pitchers,

Aluminum Water Pails 
10-qt.,

Rockingham 

each ....

Tea Pots,

Ice Picks

Salad Bowls, decorated in 

Floral designs, each... 39*

Cereal Dishes, plain

er, each .......

Water Coolers, 3 gallon*- 
each ........
• , _
-  —

«l i.1



e man who invests without

His zBanker First

SEMINOLE COUNTYT  •  •  •
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Franks Pitches
BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

Win for Growers
BOWLING

TENNIS
BOXING

BRADENTOWN, Mny 25.—nradcn- 
tnwn played fast ball yesterday, l>e- 
hlndf I Itchcr Franks, and defeated 
Daytonn C to 2. Bunching hits in two 
innings, coupled with n double play 
in the seventh with three Islanders 
on base, saved the gnmc for the 
Growers. The score:
I>aytonn ...........  100 001 000—2 10 0
II radon town ...... OKI 02.1 Ollx—(1 II 0

Batteries: Little and Munn, Franks

R. L. SHIPP, Editor
ICE COED C1IERO-COLA TO EACH CUSTOMER

Wrestling Match
at Monroe Tonight Tire Prices that are Specia

Fabric 6000 Miles Cord 10000 Miles
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Tonight's show at .the Seminole 
Athletic Club in Monroe promises to 
be the most interesting m atch, ever 
arranged i nthis vicinity. Young Lon- 
dos, champion wrestler of thin pnrt of 
the country, will defend hlB right to 
claim the chnmpionshl pof the South
ern states tonight when he will grap
ple with Collie Diggers, local cham
pion.

London announces that he relies up
on hia head scissors which he says 
has henten fur better men than Collie 
Riggers. ,

Riggers, on his part, declares that 
London will In? easy picking for him. 
The local favorite will need no intro
duction to the local fan*. Riggers has 
been seen mnny times in Sanford and 
the fans here love to see him wrestle. 
Action and plenty of it when his name 
Is on the program.

4  ftp<‘cinP,proftrHm of flrdimtmirtrH 
will be included in tonight's program. 
Ik sure and come out to see thin 
match, you will be royally entertained.

Florida Stnte League
At SI. Petersburg 5, Tnmpn 3 
At Hrmicntown <1, Dnytonu 2. 
At Rradentown 0, Daytona 2. 
At Orlamlo-Lnkoland, rain.

DcMolay takes the first 62x4 
33x4 
34x4 
34x4 Vo 
35x5

CLEARWATER, May 25.—St. Pete 
defeated Tumpu 5 to 1 in a fast game 
which wan the feature of the Pincllnn 
County Sportsman Association field 
meet here yesterday. Timely hitting 
coupled with errors by the Smokers 
aided in the Saints scoring. The 
score:
Tam pa................  201 000 000—3 8 4
St.*Pete ........... 020 010 OOx—5 It 2

Rnttories: Alvnrex and Nance;
llctimiulcr. and Schmidt.

And they both got in some mighty 
tight pinches but they were then air
tight.

And another good one tonight.American League
At St. Louis 1, Cleveland 0.
At Detroit I, Chicago fi.
Al Philadelphia 1, New York 0, 
At Boston 1, Washington 7.

Mary Miles Minter holds tho hoard 
tonight.

Cairawny and Conner made the 
two runs'. We carry tho most Complete Slock of Accessories In Sanford

And will be seen in “ Drums of 
Fate,” supported by George Fawcett. 
Robert Cain, Bertram Grussby and 
Maurice Flynn. .

National league 
Al New York 8, Philadelphia 2, 
At Pittsburgh 11, St. Louis 4. 
Others not scheduled.

Tonight Londos and Collie Diggers 
will wrctle a t Monroe. Londo is 
champion of his weight in this pnrt of 
the epuntry, but he will have to go 
some If he Is going to 'keep Collie 
from winning it.

The ntory of n woman who loved 
once, and married twice.. And then 
risked honor and life to win back

Game called off in Orlando yester
day between Orlando and Lakeland on 
nceount of rain.

Phone 447-W-------------Rtrjtd Service
FIRST"ST. it ml ELM AVENUE------SANFORD, FLORIDA

Southern Association ,
At Chattanooga R-(l; N. Orleans 1 
At Little Rork-Uirn)lnghnm, rain. 
At Mcmphls-AUantn, rain.
At Nashville 11, Mobile LI ** *

Several preliminaries will also be 
held tonight.,. Eyyryonp who wdht last 
Friday night had several hours of ex
cellent entertainment and another one 
is assured tonight.

For quick results, try a want ad.

Luis Firpo Enroute 
to Havana to Meet 

His Lesser Lights The Seminole Athletic Chib has 
charge of thin match and they extend 
n hearty invitation to everyone to 
come out.

Pirates Found
Three Card Pitchers 

Furnishes Paint

Also International News ns n side 
liner.

And tonight Harry Kent and fam 
ily will be the honor guests and nco 
"Drujns of Fate" without cost. Re 
there, H arry! .

PITTSBURGH, May 25.—Pittsburg 
| numb'd, three pitches yesterday, and 
kept their home slate clean, by de
feating St. laiuis, 11 to . The nefcre:
St. Louis .....  0ir2 Dl)0 200— 1 10 2
Pittsburgh .... 000 331 40x—11 16 1

do the thing that I be
lieve discriminating peo
ple have judged best.

They mean conven
ience. It is not neces
sary to. describe the 
thing I want. Even the 
most intimate articles 
may be purchased with
out . emlmr r a s s m e n t 
since the advertisers 
have given us handy 
names.

They mean assurance 
in shopping. There is no 
indecision. Even before 
I enter the shop I know 
what I want to buy.

And certainly they 
mean satisfaction. For 
the -advertiser whoso 
product is not good can
not continue to adver
tise. The fact that I 
have seen a name re
peated over and over 
again assures me that it

The influence yf ad
vertising is apparent in 
every turn of my daily 
life. I find I cannot dis
regard it. It is always 
with me, guiding me in 
my pleasures and in my 
duties, telling me what I 
should1 eat, wear, and 
use and what I should 
buy for my family.

I find that there is on 
the tip of my tongue a 
multitude of names the 
mention of which will 
bring from some shelf 
nearly everything that 
'I can use in my daily 
life and in the daily life 
of my family.

In every instance that 
name means a very def
inite promise and assur
ance of something sub
stantial and which will 
make me feel completely 
satisfied about having 
exchanged my money 
for.it.* -< -v *

Let me Bay a few  
thingsJ which t h e s e  
n a m t s  — these old 
friends of the newspa
per and magazine pagqs 
—mean to me. ,'

They mean good taste. 
For certainly I desire to

. Mary Mllen Minter in "Drumn of 
Fate” will also be the feature fur to
morrow night.

Tho Herald delivered six times a 
week for 15c. *

1 NEW YORK, May 25.—Hugh Mc
Quillan turned in hin fifth straight 
victory tiy beating the Philadelphia 
NulinnuLs yesterday, 8 to 2. The 
•core:
Philadelphia .... 110 000 0 0 0 -2  tl 0 
New York 030 230 OQx- 8  10 2

Athletics Take Opening 
Game from the Yanks CORRECTED MAY I, 1921 

South Bon nil
A’rrlvu Do 

81........... 2:30 a-m. 2: If
PHILADELPHIA, May 2 5 ^  Phila

delphia took tho opeidng game of tho 
aeries from New York Yfmkees yea- 
terday, 1 tu 0 . , The score:
New York Li.*.’,... OQ0 000 IK>0 ~4»\7 0 
Philadelphia .......  000 000 uoi—1 6 3

EXTRADITION PAPKR&
FOR CLARA PHILLIPS

EXPECTED THIS WEEK
Northbound 

Arrive 
.. 1:18 ant. 

11 :45 «.m, 
3:42 p.m; 

.10:00 p.m,

ST. LOUIS, May 25.—Cleveland 
took the first of the four games with 
St. Louis yesterday, 0 to 1. The score:
Cleveland  ........  100 001 010-0  8 O
St. U u ls  _____ _ 000 OOO 100—1 0 I

Departs 
2:03 u.m. 
2:05 p.m. 
3:52 p.m.

to arrive K0. 28
from the' United Stales before the 
end of the present week, Tho pris
oner will bo turned over to represen- 

yusterday ntid Washington won, 7 to rati v ha of the Lo» Angeles she riff’s xNo. 100
1. The score: office as soon as the papers are ap- xNo. 21
Washington ......*200 050 000—7 13 1 proved and will leave in their custody xNo. 25
Boston 000 010 000—1 3 1 probably on Sunday reaching Now xNo. 101.

—— -  ; . Orleans about May 30.
DETROIT, May 25.—Detroit could Mrs. Phillips and her sister, Mrs.

DeMolay Defeats the 
brotherhood Yesterday

Trilby Branch 
Arrive Departs

Leesburg Branch
Arrive Departs

.... :. 3 :56 p.m.
__ 2:45 p.m.
f___a 0:80 a.tn.
.........,, . r , . { 7it0 p.m.Chicago

I *  2 Di troll U O U

{k-psrta 
» h

3i40 p.m. Jcnpw I am asking for 
the best.

I am a more judicious 
shopper because I buy 
advertised goods, to a t -  
rpnize the shop thawSells

s c h e d u l e  f o r  f i r s t  h a l f  p e p p e r  l e a g u e

Bctnlhele Ath. ClubOriedo DeMolay
June”t2 
July 8 
July 12

Brotherhood St. A

Oriedo READ

r An 
ugly' cut  ?

MENTHOtAIUM
it anti* eptic and

Seminole Athletic HERALD

(This was written by a woman)Brotherhood fit. A WANT

Published'by the SanfiMay 31DeMolay

rain. her first love.

U  V * A ’drama* ot ^



Ijdoa wasn’t purely ARruDtubf
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DAUCHTKUB DJK fftYINO
' TO RAVE MOTHER IN FIRE

WHY NOT «ET AT THE SOURCE 
OF THE TROUBLE?

Pnrker liolti the Ku Klux Klnn re* 
sponsible.

“If Morehouse parish people show 
me they are willing to give justice 
n square deal then the trials of those 
charged in connection with the hnotL 
cd outrages will ho held In Bastrop 
this fall,” said Mr. Coco.

LOUISIANA SEEKS
CRANGE OP VENUE IN

KU KLUX KLAN CASES

New Orleans, May 25.—Attorney
Gfficrsl Coco Mid today that If. opin- 

, Ion In JRorebouse parish had not 
changed since the open hearing at 
Baatrop last summer, he would seek 
a Change of venue for the trial of IH 
persons In the parish against whom 
bills of Information have been Hied.

The cahrgca grew nut of the nctlv- 
ij.lrt of hooded handitn In the pnrlsh 
last year which culminated in the 

i , abduction and slaying of Watt Dan
iel and Ti F. Richard of'the parish. 
The attorney genera! and Governor

Work on the Oklawahn canal pro- 
Ject ia progresatng steadily.

Tho Vcro Icc Company has begun 
operations at that place.Jacob Kuppcrt definitely acquires 

Col. Huston's half Interest In New 
York American league baseball club, 
nt estimated price of aboiil $1,900,- 
000. • * ,

The Herald for first class job work.

An Iljacro home site In Lakeland 
haa been sold for $60,000.

A three-story mpdpfn brick hotel 
will be erected at Winter CfaVdtn.

The Juanita Film Company ia mak 
Ing a feature picture at Clermont.

The Kissimmee phonograph factory 
iH now turning out machines,

A large buildcra' supply warehouse 
Is being erected at Fort Lauderdale.

The Faber Citrus Exchange will 
erect n grapefruit canning plant at
DcLnnd .

iiiiiiim
'P a y  i
Ca s h !

B i i m M i i B i i m n n M H i i i i m i m m i i

V F R E E ! ! !
With every Five Dollar, purchase we will give 
Six 5Vz-oz. Glasses of Preserves or* with ev-J 
ery One Dollar purchase, one glass'of Pre-i 

a----- *=.-----------SATURDAY ONLY■ serves A 90-acre orange grove Is being do-1 ~  
the extent of being conde- j sloped nt Indian Hammock, near Ft. I hi 
nd gracious to the beggar j pjcrce< 1 ■ 1 ift

NO. 2«/i CAN ARGO FANCY TAIILJR 
PEACHES, PER CAN a....:.. 2 5 c

NO. 1 CAN ARGO FANCY TABLE  
PEACHES, PER CAN .................... 1 8 c

NO. 1 CAN PELMONTE APRICOTS, 
PER C A N ....................... .......................... 2 4 c

NO. 3 CAN PIE PEACHES, 
PER C A N ..........:..................

NO. S CAN GOLD BAR FRUIT SALAD,
PER CAN .....’;.-.............................................. 5 9 c

NO. 2 CAN MIKADO RED CHERRIES, 
PEK CAN ......................... ......................... 2 9 c

In  ‘ . ■»

jrf Jjr, j , Jj*
f l f *  BARS OCTAGON HOAD 
1  O  FOR 2 5 c

M J.*1" ‘, :
Bkfs - ’
■Cf1 **. ’j 
gw.

■ -

■  H  LIGHTHOUSE WASHING 
' I D  POWDER FOR 2 5 c

Jm :H jb •

■  r  GALLONS OF KEROSENE, 
f  1 (URING YOUR CANS), FO R ................... ............1 . 8 5 c

n& t''3JC- * Ij .7 '
KSr-

■I MONARCH .COFFEE, 38c PER POUND, 
f OR 3 POUNDS FOR $ 1 . 0 0

PACKAGES MACARONI OR 
SPAGHETTI FOR ...................... 2 0 c

Pfir

All of our National Biscuits, Sunshine Bis
cuits a m  Lookout Biscuit Crackers at 5c, 10c 
and per package^. We also handle 
Crackers fit the Bulk.

We Deliver to Any Part of the City

We have a Complete Line of Fresh Fruits and

• Vegetables
> ./ J A. • . If. f .t. 1 •

T H R E E  BL OCHS FR O M  H IG H  P R IC E S

W O O D C O C K & R I G N E Y
f C O R . i e s S T . & S A N F O R D A V E .
' P H D  ISA t _  : ~ t C5
Inter, —murfmiaari . . .

In a communication to The Star- 
Telegram, given space-in Friday'a Is
sue, Elvy E, Callaway makes some ob: 
V.cfv'htlfiWi that afford an opportunity 
lor serious thought. In commenting 
on the abolition of the convict lease 
syntom In .Florida and Ita attendant 
evil, the lash, he asks the question: 
"Why stop.at abolishing the lash?”

Basing his,comment on varied 
and extensive experience as a lawyer, 
ho endeavors to get down to the root 
of things by digging below the sur
face of such outward manifestations 
of the evils connected with our convict 
rumps us,the severe whipping of the 
unfortunate prisoners, a custom, or 
pruclico that Is In reality a bypro
duct of tho system. Mr. Callaway 
points out wherein the system Itself 
Is liowibly wrong, reverting, In this 
state, almost to the low level of past 
centuries that snw cruelties so fear
ful ns to be almost unbelievable In 
this enlightened age; The argument 
In for reformation and correction, 
rather than punishment. As pointed 
out in the article, punishment does not 
meet the situation *nd never has. The 
universal Inw of kindness nnd of love 
(k presented as a far more potential 
agency for bettering conditions * In 
society than the infliction of more 
pain and suffering.

But It might lie well this Sunday 
morning to go a step further. The 
statement Is more or less often re
pealed from pulpit and rostrum that 
we have sin nnd suffering nnd evil In 
that world thHt poverty ;is a fixed 

lHabllity"“standing against the human! 
rare; that the rich should open their 
hearts to 

| scantling a
and the less fortunate. There is no 
hope, no comfort, no progress In such 
u viewpoint. Tho world is not yet 
ready to suy there shall he no poverty 
nor the ills that follow In poverty’s 
wake. But it is arousing itself and 
beginning to wondor if it is true, as 
the speaker says, that because dre 
have had poverty and suffering, that 
condition must always exist. There 
has come into being n feeling that if 
mun did his full duty to his fellow 
■nan this thing would not be so. Those 
like Mr. Callaway, who, through their 
professional duties, conic into contact 
more or less with the criminal element 

j In society, have had ample oppurtun- 
| Ity to obtain first-hand knowledge of 
llto elementul circumstances that havo 

' terminated in disaster. They know 
‘perfectly well that prevention ia worth 
| all the cures In tho world. They ad
mit that If jwverty could be banished 
through n sane nnd sensible plan of 
providing work for every man able to 
work in an honorable way ahd under 
decent surroundings, crime would be
come’almost a negligible quantity. 
They will slate it as their conviction 
that idleness Is the chief cause of the 
mischief that comes so often Into the 
lives of men and womefi. People with 
i. mission In life have not time for 
evil or for mischief; when aociety 
plays the role of selfishness and self- 
seeking at the cxjienae of the masses, 
when men rise to power and influence 
and wealth through the sweat nnd toll 
and suffering of their fellows, the 
door Is then opened for all aorta of 
wrong things to happen. And they do 
happen, else why would our Jalla and 
our reformatories-be filled with men 
and women of like natures and like 
passions as pure? - > " •• " • •

Work on the foundation of the In
dian River Hotel, Cocoa, in half com
pleted.

Contract has been awarded for the 
erection of the Klks Home at St. Pet
ersburg. j

A large auditorium Is to lie built nt 
the spiritualist camp grounds at Cus* 
tunings.

MOUNTAIN LAKE - PARK, McT, 
May 25.—Fate today interfered Iq 
summer vacationing plans of Mrs. 
Mary O'Connor, 94, and her three 
grown daughters who arrived here 
this morning, and as a result tonight 
the four are dead.

They met death when the cottage 
occupied by Mrs. O’Connor was de
stroyed by fire.

The daughters were some distance 
from the cottage when a slight ex
plosion occurred. When they reach
ed the cottage It was a mass of 
flames. Disregarding their own 

safety, the daughters rushed Inttf tho 
cottage in an attempt to rescue their 
mother. They never capic out.

Thp explosion Was the result of 
jarring of some admit explosives that 
had been used in building lcveccs 
nearby;

When rescuers removed the bodies 
from the debris, late today, $2,900 
i ngold was found hidden In a chim
ney. It was turned over to the au
thorities.

Several other cottages near the one 
occupied by the victims also wero de
stroyed.

r Graduation
...GIFTS.:." »; . - „ , W , ,  ; ^ .

WATERMAN’S FOUNTAIN PENS AND
PENCILS

PAL PENCILS <i
EASTMAN KODAKS 
,  THERMOIS BOTTLES

STATIONERY—Large Assortment
NORRIS INSON CANDY

Trunks, baggage, in fact anything 
anywhere hy just calling -198, for a 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER.

30-Thr-Fri.Sat.-tfc

Stll|, as a general thing the only 
people who would be shocked by 
naughty hooka nrc too respectable to

i |  read" them. « t*ift */ t/i i ,i

R. C.
4 , , .* 0 ( .

Prescription Druggist
Sanford Florida

FORD FOR SALE!
l)o yau 
all round,

int a bargain Ford touring, good condition, good Urea,
•i** * ’ .

rmountable rime. It goes fo r ..... ............ - .......  ........ $100
HO IiK >Y- tVT^TI W> HER A IA):(/FFIC E

The East Const Railway has decid
ed to build a 1250,090 passenger sta
tion nt Key West.

The Southern PHolfphfctO Company 
has paid $jW 1,500 for 5,000 acres of 
land In Polk county.

-IVES CO.i
ORLANDO- -Orlnndo’s FnvoHtc Shopping Place- -FLORIDA

The Lee packing house on the Ellen- 
ton road is to be equipped with the 
latest machinery.

The Hardee County Ice nnd Cold 
Storage Co. has hegbn manufactur
ing ire at Wauchula.

Saturday and Monday Specials I

A New York Corporation is plan
ning a grapefruit and strawberry 
preserving plant at Plant City.

A Brazilian capitalist has bought 
filB acres on Lake Dora and may re
vive the dlatomite industry.

A syndicate has bought 250 acres on 
Lake Harris and will build a tourist 
hotel at Morrison Point.

Contract has been awarded for the 
$02,000 for cutting tho Sebastin Inlet 
and constructing jetties at Eau Gal
lic.

SPECIAL 1
HOSIERY DEPARTMENT

Martha Four Foot Hose— Extra 
heavy glove silk. Four fooling 
coupons with each pair of hose. In 
colors of Cordovan, Beige, llob-o- 
link. Gray, and White aqd Black. 
Regular price $3.75...

t , ‘ Wjfit S F* 'i
Saturday and Monday, $3.29

SPECIAL 2
HAND BAGS

■ * i 1 ' fi ' ■*
We have selected a good assort
ment of leather nnd fabric hand 
hags,'also strap-hack purses, in 
prices ranging .from $2.50 to $9.00 
that wc will uffrr to you Saturday 
and Monday at—

Half Their Regular Price

SPECIAL 3
ART GOODS DEPT.

K\trn special on Raffia. Our cn- 
tifo stock of Raffia, In shades of 
Navy, Rone, Olive nnd Tan at the 
special price of, per bunch—  HR 
FRINGE—Special offer of fringe 
used for finishing bed spreads and 
scarfs, in shades of Cream, Ecru, 
White and Rose. Regular price 
25c. .Saturday and Monday, per 
yard .... ...... .............. . I**

It is a heresy and more than that/ 
it la a libel on humanity, to say that 
because these things have always 
been, .they must continue to, be. Of 
course they will just so long as we 
go our way complacently, taking no 
thought for others; caring only for 
our own comforts and our own con
veniences. Rut when men and women 
are willing to believe and to act on 

jthat belief, that things are wrong be- 
{cause we are wrong in our viewpoint 
! and our practices and that things will 
be better whrn we will It ao to be, 
then, and then only wlO there be no 

.need for prison camps, for reffom 
'.schools, for penitentiaries, for tbs 
I lush or for any other of the generally 
accgpy-d methods of correction.

To supply th« proper dnvir«nmei)t 
Is tho first task facing the world.— 
Lakeland Ktar-Trlegrnm.

Building permits for Daytona, Sea
breeze and Daytona Beach totaled 
$315,000 the first four months of the 
year.

EDGE ENTERTAINS HOUSE
MEMBERS A t A BANQUET

TALLAHASSEE, May • 24.—The 
members of tho houso laid aside their 
momentous lawmaking for sil while 
last night and with newspaper men 
and attaches of the lower house wont 
through a round of good will and sat 
at the axpense of Speakar L. D. Edge, 
who entertained at a banquet.

Nearly 100 pereona attended the 
affair. Speaker Edge was lauded 
by.several speakers for Ihf fair and 
excclknt manner in which he hiu ad
ministered the lower house In the 
present session. Representative Ar
thur Milam served as toastmaster 
aqd prompted the various members 
to do tbtjr stuff. Ha Introduced 
Messrs. Taylor of Highlands, Mac- 
Kenxle of Lake, Amos Lewis, Lake 
and Stokes ax fellows who were sel
dom board on tho floor and tha house 
journal’creaked under the fun Of it.

r - . ! it-«> »'' >'■
For quick result* try it want ad.

' SPECIAL 4
INTERIOR DECORATING DEPT..

, * *
Colored bordered scrims are extre

mely appropriate to fill your sum

mer-time needs. They are light
*

and airy, and very colorful, in 

Shades of Blue, Yellow and Rose. 

This Is full 30 Inches wide that wc 

will offer to you... Regular price 

2Cc. On Saturday-and Monday,
■ i. i ■

*h7 WhHe They Last, at 15e

SPECIAL 5
WASH GOODS DE1T.

K4MONA CREPES in fancy pat
terns and stripes. Regular prices 
35c anji 45c |*cr . yard. Saturday 
and Monday, per yard* ..... .'_2f»c

BUCK AND TURKISH TOWELS.• * • - ■
No. 7390 Huck Towel, selling regu
larly for 30c each. Saturday and 
Monday, $2.76 per dozen, or 

23e each

No. 60 nuck Towel. Regular price 
of this towel U 124c. Saturday 
and MAtiday special, $1.16 per doii 
cn, or each

SPECIAL 6
m f

SILK DEPARTMENT

Fancy Taffeta in tiny checks, es
pecially adapted to the making of 
children’s frocks and milady’s sum
mer dress. Regular prices $2.25 
#<1 $2.76 per yard. Saturday and
Monday ...________ ____ —....*****
Belding*! 36-in. ChaAieuse, This 
is a wonderful wearing fabric, sn<i 
should be one of our most active 
numbers. In tho Silk Department. 
In shades of Navy, Garnet, Green 
hrttf Wisteria. Regular price* 

ahj 43.50 per 'ydr^'B^W* 
day,Jsn<j -Monday .....-**•*?*

SPECIAL 7
RBADY.it>-We a k  d e i*t .

onThe dresses that we will put 
sale Saturday and Monday we con
sider some of our most attractive 
frocks. 'Fashioned from such ma
terials as Altyme Crops, Vel-Vay 
combined with ' Crepe, Printed 
Crapes and Wash Silks. The regu
lar selling prims of those dresses 
ia from $18>50, ip. $25.00 each.

*
Saturday pad Moaday, $14.75

• SPECIAL 8
CORSET DEPT.

Odds and Ends of American Itedy 
and Lorette Corsets. Sizes 29 to 
30. Regular $3.00 sellers.. Satur
day and Monday .— __1..II.75

CHILDREN'S DEPT.
Boys’ Ponfcec Blouses. Sizes 6 to 
12 years. Only a few left. Satur
day’and Monday ____ V8c

1 k n it  w e a k  d e p t .
l-adivs’ Kuit Union Suita, round 

tight kn**- The supply 
Saturday and Mori .bJk

SPECIALS 9 & 10
TOILET GOODS DEPT.

/ k “ e - t ( ^ f - ,
Jcrgen’a IxiUon of Benzoin and Al
mond, especially prepaged to !*•* 
vent chapping and roughness. »n 
also to relieve sunburn. Rcguisr 
price 60c.. Saturday and Mon.. **

* ................. •
- ♦ • > £&f

IMHIHUUIIIIIIINUHkMl

5 J  NOTION DEPT.

One lot of to!
Urly 
and Moi 

*

a ''JAp'iii. >|K£•v' A i j / .
*i -



CHOPPED MEAT TQ STUFF PEPPERS* 
Per lb. .......................... .......... .................. .

CURED IIAMS,

LARD, 
Per lbHAMS,

CHEESE, 
I*cr lb.

„ LD CURED WHITE BACON.

CLOVER HLOOM BUTTER,
Per Hi. ci .......... ............

WESTERN BACON CURED FOR
HRKAKFAST.j.er

mrcoA hotter sri]BoiLEirnAM .'

SALT FAT M A C K E R E L S
sliced  h a m ,

COOKED MEAT TO MAKE SAND  
WICHES, Per lb............ ....... .............

HOME-GROWN TOMATOES, At,

NEXT DOOR TO COCA-COLA BOTTLING WORKSKEEP MOVING J1
• i l  i , ( .  » »1RSTSTREET

FOK SALE—2-Ion Federal truck, 
... good for logging purpose*, first 
class condition.’ Cheap for caah. 1- 
ton Republic truck, cheap, eicellent 
condition. Addreai ME" 1*. O. Box 34, 
Lake Monroe, Fla. 33-tfe
FOR SALE—I-srgo motor boat, every

Hatching* Times Vary 
From 17 to 42 Days

Convict Lease
System to End

in State Jan. 1
New Laid Egg* Will Hatch H to 10 

Hour* Sooner Than Older One* EXISTING CONTRACTS TO 
RE VOID THEN.Cardi of 8anford*a Reput

able Profeaalonal Men, each 
of whoa. In hie chosen pro- 
faaatos the Herald reconi - 
mends to the people.

is to find out by keeping in touch 
with its depositorsr—just how "we 
can he of greatest service to them 
in the expansion of their inter
ests.

Greater business for our depos
itors, means greater business for 
this hank also!

Checking Accounts invited.
, Capital and Surplus, $125,000.

By SETH W. SHOEMAKER, Director 
of tho School of Agriculture, 
International Correspondence 

• Schools, Scranton, Pn. ♦ «.

convenience, four cylinder motor, In 
nm nrkably good condition. Will con- 
aider nny offer—L. If. Connelly. 39-tfc

„ can find the name of 
ry lire lluslneae Man 
Sanford in this Column

TALLAHASSEE. May 2-1.—A con
ference committee agreed upon n hill 
to nboliah the county convict lease 
eyatem in this state and will report 
to both houaea, following which it la 
expected that final legislative pro
hibition against the practice will be 
enacted. January 1, next, was the 
date agreed upon by the committee 
ns the lime when the law should be
come effective. This has Iwcn the 
only point in dispute. At that time 
it would ho unlawful for nny con
tract* to lie made and should there 
be nny existing with further time to 
run they would automatically become 
void.

The committee which was com
posed of Senator* Stokes, ltusscll ami 
Anderson and Representative* Mayo, 
Lewis and Milam drew up an entirely 
new bill which covered ull the ground 
in the bill* passed by both houses, 
a* relnling to the housing of prison
ers nnd payment «f money when they 
nre discharged from prison.

'T he measure' provides that county 
nnrl state prisoners bu worked ami 
housed separately, th ,lnfsltaoo,mtn 
housed separately, ■"that""!* if \ittu 
county turns It* convicts over to (he 
stnto road department for Work on 
the roads, the misdemeanor prisoners 
must be worked in one squad and the 
felony prisoner* in anqthcr. The bill 
takes care of the smaller counties 
with insufficient prisoners to main
tain u road force by permitting them 
to turn them over to another county 
or to the road department.

The convict lash bill, which would 
ban corporal punishment of prisoners 
stale or county, reached the* govern
or’s office, but did not get before 
th<j executive in time for hi* action 
on it.

KOlt .MALE-^Hlk ROOM HOl’SE 
AND LOT, PART CASH, BAL

ANCE ON EASY TBR8 , ALSO A 
SMALL BEARING ORANGE GROVE 
A REAL BARGAIN. ADDRESS “ E" 
P. O. BOX 34, LAKE ON ROE, FLA.

41-12tp

The period of incubation in eggs 
differs not only with the kind of 
bird but also with other conditions. 
The eggs of fowls of middle uml large 
sited breeds will ordinarily hatch af
ter twenty-one days of incubation, but 
there is sonic variation,

For example ,fresh laid eggs will 
hatch In fewer hours than eggs that 
are kept two wcoks or longer before 
incubation is started. Eggs that are 
kept more than four weeks niuy not 
produce chicks a t ail.

Fresh laid eggs, that is, eggs placed 
for incubation within twenty-four 
to forty-eight hours after being laid, 
will often hatch in from eight to 

-twelve hours less thnn older egg*. 
Eggs for hatching th a t have been 
kept a t an even temperature of about 
fifty-five degrees Fahrenheit for two 
weeks should hutch in about twenty
m o days. ,

Thu vigor of the hen makes n dlf- 
lernnco'iir the eggs. Tho more vigor- 
oils hens will produce eggy of good 
vitality. Such eggs can bv kept long
er thnn others nnd are also likely to 
hnvo a smewhat shorter period of in
tubation.
* The following table gives the aver
age period of incubation for fowls and 
other poultry nnd birds, the figures 
given being average of a large num
ber of eggs.

Type of Fowl
Fowl* of medium and large sired 

breeds, 21 days,
Uantams and other small broods, ID 

tn 20 days.
Ducks, 2H days.
Muscovy duck, SB days. > 
Muscovy duck crossed with Pekin 

or other drake, 32 clays. ., .
Geese, 2d days. ^
Turkeys, 27 to 20 dnys.
Guinea fowls, 2H to 30 days. 
Pheasants, 24 to 2B dnys,
Peafowls, 27 to 20 days.
Pigeons, 17 dnys.
Swans, SB to 40 dnys.
Ostriches, 40 to 42 days. ,

George A. DeCottes
- A llo m e y -n t-L a wQuick Service Transfer

Storage F acu lties

8 vs please yon, tell others; If not, 
tell ns. Phons 418

Orst Seminole County Bank *
I FORD FLORIDA buys 2 ',(i acres, good fruit and gar

den land, within City of Lake Mary, 
(he coming tourist center for Semi
nole county. Land high overlooking 
two beautiful lakes. The city dwel
ler’s dream.—Lake Mnry Realty Co., 
Lake Mnry, Flu. 4*J-7tp

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAWSANFORD NOVELTY 

WORKS
V. C. C0LLER, Prop-

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
MT Conmufinl Streal— Sanford, Fla.

First National Bank Building 
SANFORD FLORIDA FOR SALE—10 ncres Innd, 6 tiled in 

fine shape. Mule uml farming Im
plements go with i t . ’ Cheapest thing 
going. See me at once. Burgain.— 
W. .1. Thigpen. 411-fltc

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

FOR SALE—1 single bed, springs 
and m attress, 2 single cots with 

pads, 3 chairs, 1 rocker, 1 kitchen, ta 
ble and 2 burner Perfection oil stove. 
—B20 Palmetto Avo. . 49-2tp
FOR SALE—Household goods. Call 

ut fill Myrtle avenue between l) and 
12 n. m. 40-2tj>

It, F. WHITHER; CashierF. P. POINTER. President
B « i a « s s a i 2 B a r s s B B i B a B S B a i s s i i B a a « a s s M » a a a s a H « M a a4AN FORDB. W. HERNDON

INSURANCE AGENCY
run-------A irro -^-it-noN D S CHEIXE.MAINES

I LAWYER -:-
— Court House

OIU

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder FOR RENT--Furnished room 

garage, 411 Park Avo.
FOR 'RENT—Garage,' 201 F.ii 

street.

Rooms 226*228
DR. R. M. MASON

DENTIST
New Me*sch Building 

Phone 201 Sanfurd, FloridaA. P. ̂ onnelly & Sons
rfAwu.hrd iso*

R»»l Estate, Loan* and Insurance 
rhone IS

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms with 
light housekeeping.—S, K. corner of 

11th Jtreet uml Elm Avo.—M. Sch- 
neidor, 47-fltp
FOR RENT-^X- llTroom house, nice

ly furnished for boarding. Inquire 
at 603 West Third street, Mrs. H. A. 
Chancellor, P rop ., 47-fltp
FOR RENT—Three room furnished 

apartment.—Ia‘c Bros., 416 West 
First Street. 47-tfc
FOR RENT—3 unfurnished rooms, at

T O U R I N G  C A R
W. J, THIGPEN 

Real Estate
PIKE. LIKE, AUTO INSUItANCB

I0I-H Magnolia Avc,

Better Than Ever Before
At the lowest price ever made, the 
Ford Touring Car is even better 
than before. The one-man top, 
slanting windshield, improved seats 
and refined chassis construction 
have won instant admiration.* f ■ *
Already the demand for this model 
exceeds our ability to meet prompt 
delivery. In a few weeks we will 1 
have to disappoint many who are 
holding off.
Order now.to protect yourself. A \ t 
small payment down and the bal
ance in monthly installments. ^

> - Font  prim  hatv mmmhmn mo lew
Far* hat meet bam tahkh
EDWARD HIGGINS *

Aufh«irls»-I  r » r t ,  l . l n r n l n .  f u r j a u n  H r a l r r  
n f M S M t n l l s s  S f  r « » l i f V  P s r t l r s l a r .  v a i l  * 

e a r  - I  ( t r  I i i I U h I h*  n r  U l l  H u m .
J .  H. P i n  , .v iu

STEWART The Florist
C«t Flower*------------- Floral Designs

Annual anil Ornamental Plant*
*14 Myrtle Are----------- Phone 2G0-W

Office 271Phone* BIRMINGHAM, Mny 21.—At a 
meeting here lust night definite plans 
were laid to  inaugurate a plan look
ing toward wiping out the convict 
leuse system in Alubnmn. The meet
ing was called under the auspices of 
tho league of women voters and was 
attended by representatives of lend
ing civic organizations nnd clubs of 
the community.

Alabama's convict leuse system 
pictured by speakers ns worse than 
Florida’s was shown to be In a recent 
investigation.

DR. J , T. DENTON
l ’llYSICIAN-SUIIGEON 

ttoomn 206-207-208 Melacti Building
SANFORD MACHINE 

COMPANY
General Machine nnd Boiler

Works
Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repaint 
Acetylene Welding 

Phone G2---------Sanford, Florida

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms and 
kitchennette for light housekeeping, 

701 Magnolia avc. 40-tfe
DR. G. S. SELMAN

Practice limited to 
Diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Eyea Examined, Gin sues Fitted 
Mclsch Building

3R"RENt —0 room modern- house, 
new. Phone 606-R, , 4D-3tji

OLDSMAK GROWERS .
WIL HAVE PICNIC

AND BIG MEETING
WANTED

M Examined Glaassa Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr., 

O pt D.
Optician-Optometrist 

Boat First Street ^Sanfurd.' FIs

STENOGitAI’HER WANTED—Must
JUDGE BROWNE NOT TO

LEAVE SUPREME COURT
OLDSMAR, May 24.—President F. 

If. Coleman and Secretary William 
E. Holies, of the Oldsmar Growers’ 
tions to attend the nnnual picnic of 
the Plant City Growers’ Association 
at Hopewell, six miles south of Plant 
ICty, on June 14. This meeting will 
bring together a large number of 
winter vegetable farmers and straw
berry growers from many of the 
truck farming districts. Closer co
operation ■ between the different aec- 
tiona is expected, with the proba
bility of u South Florida association 
being organised, tl may take in the 
*ntlro stjjtc eventually. Among the 
speakers Svill be Hon, L» M. Rhode*, 
of the Florida State Marketing Bo* 
reau, -C.JW,. Hauck .of the Unletd 
{Hate* Department of Agriculture, 
and many of the growers front -dlf. 
ferent sections are expected to give 
live-minute talks. Florida growers 
have long recognised the advantages 
which would be secured by a larger 
and more powerful organization for 
mutual benefit, and the leadership of 
Plant City in thU movement has boon 
heartily approved by the growers in 
Ihr Oldsmar district

• • . i-.uk J. II, Colclough
I*eak & Colclough

INSURANCE
* * 're—l-ife—Auto

No 3 First Nat’l Bank Bldg. Annex 
SANFORD v m i n n i

TALLAHASSEE, May 25.—Judge 
Jefferson B. Browne has definitely 
decided not to leave the supreme 
court bench fo ra circuit Judgeship, 
his close friends made known today.- 
Ho has considered the proposition of 
accepting tho Judgeship recently 
created fur Dade, Monroe and Bro
ward counties in order that hu might 
return to his old home, ‘but thu fact 
that he was prevailed upon'by ad
mirers of his work on thu high trl> 
banal not tn relinquish that position 
coupled > with other considerations 
wwa said1 to hays- <> caused Urn to 
definitely dismiss any contemplation 
at resigning,
• With Judge Browne removed from 
the speculation as to who will re
ceive the appointment for the circuit 
judgeship, interest shifted to Key 
Wrjat and Miami. Representative 
Willard of Dade county io understood 
to have told the chief exmitive that 
a Dade county man should be ap
pointed while Represent*!imp Bust 
of Monroe thinVs the appointment 
shotild go to this county.
’ Irvng Harris, nn attorney of Key 
West, Is understood to also l>e a 
candidate. \ ,

A n i,0U  LEAVES ESTATE 827.000

Hill of author Emerson Hough,
, *l w «uktKan, 111,, shows estate

w not more than 127,000.

SOCIALISTS

II v l l o r ,

M Classified Ads lc  a word. No 
Ad taken far Ira* than 25c. 

h* And positively no Classified 
®» ’ Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
M must ictoinpsnjr a ll’orders. 
• •  Count-the words and remit 
■M acordingly.

CONDEMN FASCIST I

convention at

FOR SALE
FARMERS—You

framri and irrigation plug* at tb« 
Sanford Novelty Works 100-t/f
FT Hi SALE—Hosier and tiaya’ paints 

and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. tPI-tfc
FX>7rtULii— klmda URN IBS OARS ON LEVIATHAN

____
Shipping Board Chairman. ,La*kur 

denies that four bars have bean in
stalled oa Uvtathan and warm that

tsiaou eggp for • 
setting, 16 eggs for 61.00. Mr*.

E Haworth, Beard all Avenue, San
ford. ' * ' ‘ $3.tf* i75j

Ss
.........■ £ # > .

LOST

FANCY STEER BEEF WILL BE CUT THIS SAT
URDAY AT THESE PRICES:

I*ORR ROAST, . 2 5 C
Her 1 tja •*»,»*«»***»*•»•»%**»•• ,****aee»*e***aee**e ****•****•*•*••••A ■ . I- • ’ V - **,!

POT ROAST, +  l - ~  
Per lb...........................IOC P^RK SHOULDER ROASTS, •• 20C

STEAKS, - i f f w n  
Per lb................. .......  JLdC - SMOKED SAUSAGE, A f i n

PLATES OF BEEF, * A  
2 POUNDS for...........  ...U-.dfiDCV*^ R A N K K C K V K ^ ........................... .................. .......2<)C

^ B N  R O ^ *  gr*1© r 1 ti • i»,, #, *,,,*.* *«, s; «iw. * i *«... r...1._ ?.b............. 20C
J^PORK CHOPS,

Per Ih. '■ Z s l L
W & f*  s t b >y,^  ^  - /  • « C | i

TWO Pounds for !....x............AOt
I ' f r /  " I

MdAi y a r


